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J. FITZ5EEEELL,

ture and defining its powers nnd
was reporteil farrab!y.
No. Ill, to punih the adulteration f
liquors.
House adjourned until 1:30 this afterdu-ti-

SNOW STORM.
Indiana,

AND

Senate bill

CONVEYANCER.
vr

lot, payl'i ii
cftt
liiienlnx-ntThis U a rare bargain.
will buy two home with throe lot,
oolemlid I.MMttlun rntinif for 1 4.' mt uioul li.
Tbi It gilt edge residence property.
1

$2.500

Rail-

peded in the Fast.

u

$1.750 will biiT rlnraut rwRldem í renting Charlos Monro, of Albnquerqne,
Must b sold.
Wanted at Caldwell, Kas.,
hou;e wilh
$850 will bujr nice

rprted

four-roo- m

Cheap property.
hoiiee
$1.250 will buy a nice four-roolocated, rciillug 10 good
wltb !ot,
nioulh.
reiddcnoe lot in
buy
$200 will
round home. Only n
lliiincru'a addition,
I
additiuti.
be
few loiiiliíliu
addition.
will buv lot in the-Only few lota left,
$200 will buy a choice I it in the San M fie'.
Mdition.
mil buy lot in Ibo Il. nriciui
$10
ot.

ten-w-

$200

Kali-vie-

to $50

addition.

months u ill
$10 month fiirtwi-lvin the liucna Vlmit addition.
$350 will Imy a
"nn

for

a lot

I hrre-roo-

mid lot

m

miir'li;- - railroad, r iitni:r for fi
month.
1'iirt ptiviiicnt, lnih.itee on time,
Will buy two mi::i limiu- -i villi lot.
Nice I'lOoli'r. .i j in y . nl, ImI.hi. on tune.
Turn Ih very
a in e mid lot
$250 will ..buy liii;in..ed locur i .
i ti
i t
h,
tion
ü iu:Oi
t tv h
a in .t in II
$15 tO
will
or a clínico
'ii)
residen. o li t
i
in Kti: i a h k, lliijs t ,
i, i
mi
l(ii:neio'i udditinii. N.i.v ii j our lime, to buy
imil stop i n) ing rent.
$1,500 Will llUV OHO Of ll!'.1 bcrt l.ll Si III
coriielotH In the city.
$2,C00 will buy a ehnlco businops lot opposite tho poi.tollioe . This íh gilt edge liusiiicá

$300

!

i

fin-up-

u--

-

$20

i

property.

tO $200 will buy eboio remdem-$25
Ioih at the Hot fprings.
$250 will buy choice resiilenei! lotd in Orte-

ga addition.

$ 12.50

month for twelve months will pay
loruehoice residence lot near railroad. Only
a few left.
will buy lots on Main street, miit blo
lor biiHlneHM residence, or shop, I'nrt paymeiil,
lialunoe on time.

$300

$1,500 wUI
direct,

buya

nice building on Main
suitable for business or resilience, renting for
a month.
$40 a year will rent n lot suitable for liht
business or nhop. Good locution.
I
itgerrell's (ulóV.to New Mexico free to
all.

J, J. FITZGERR liijij,
THE LIVE
REAL

FOR SALE
VINEYARD AND LAS CRUCES FR0PERTY.
35 S

cs of

and Orchard Land in

Vim-lan-

the nibs of "8 (Vjccs. W ell improved
resld ce properly, rll watered by u::uiiiiíhs,
with ovir i Oil beie. íují fruit in es of all kinds.
Hid c.vct.10,010 line thrifty grapes, different
artética.
One of the best business properties In Las
(.rucea, anl unit tenth interest in the New
M cxteanTown Company.
The above lccrllicd property will sold nt a
bargain if bought, at once. For full particulars luijutrrol
J. J. FITXGKUIIF.LL,
The Live Ileal Estate Agetit.

Wanted-F-

Sale-F- ot

or

Bent-Lo-

st

flrst- -

rooms, with
I7".LE;ANTLY furnished
at Mrs. H orutiiirger'S

fli

Hon iti
MVKV Tha Iw.ul hnulnn.a
Liu. Vfirna. Amilv to tiarrard k Cuiiiiinir- -

bain

neaily new second hand
Ij"0
)i'iX-.'fret; with or without doors and
Thin piece of property is just the
Windows.
tiling Lr miners aaJ prospectors, and can bo
pincha ird at a barfaui at Neil Colgan's Secon:!
d-hand
lw
store on llridtre street.
"T" OS 1' A irold llracelet.
Finder will ilessi
XJ leave at (iris wold's drug- store. IStf
Two lino American mans, one
bay and the thcr dark nay . Had pieces of
rope attached when round, t an tic had liy
property and paying udvertiseinent
Brovinir
Tiuniurt. V. O.bjx 3
One.

II KALE

1

F

21 lit.

TT O ST

porkelbook. contain

A

lj inif papers. The Under will please
the same ut the I'lirk (frocery

leave

bunch of keys and a lintf. A
jeward will be paiil for tho rtturn of
I he saino to this ollice.
lots, one four-rooframe
ITOH SALE Two
food well and necessary outhouses Will sell furniture with house if desired, Street Br line pusses the door. Impure
at idth bouse from river, on south side of MiM tf.
den it reet.
KENT Two furnisho i looins, suitubie
rpu
X for liirht houaekcctilnif . Eniiuiro of
Carruth & Lay ton.

IOST

A

Mrs. Thomas Davis will tauo n
?T few day boarders and ulso lodjriiiK" an(!
board for man and wife
Ilcsiilcnce near
Weijjan'a pop tsctory.

"ITT ANTED

i:-i- tr.

TANTED

V

Second-han-

sacks, nt

Woil

co,n

d

&

Orarif's.

arnl

out

COIl KENT KurniPhed rooms Nice and
1 New. Impure f Mrs, Hiibelljopp- site the (..azette office.
XITANTED A girl todo
Api.ly o ur. Ilcnri.juei, corner of
SUla ami lilancbaril streets
11 4tf
KENT

Nice office rooms in

weilebulldinii, ncxtt(,pgtoffice.
of Marwede, Ileumlcy Si

the Mar
Inquire,

i

FOll SALE

Metws. Garrard
,

Mn-ct-

road stock for sale,

bave$-,,i,)lif.a-- tf

&

for Mnrder.

to b charged for sleeping car berths.
Adopted.
0. L. Hale a Justice of the cace.
House bill No. 18S, re'nUng t. sfwk
killed by railroads, that it be indefinat Wallace, Arrested for
itely postponed, Adapted.
liouso bid No. 100, by Mr. Sepris, to
Forgery.
proyide for the enrollment of a national
guard, l'assed.
A nun Wanted lit Knrxs.
The house then adjourned, on motion
Special to tho (iuccttc.
of Mr. Sopris, uitil l):3 J Monday
Alelqi KKiL F., Feb. 8 - Ch:t3. Munro
who killeMl i (lanci) liall keeper at
WEATHEtl UKrOll'fS.
Kansas, by t.'ie name of Geryc
y
Tpoi1,
but
va iirrcslcil here
wsif ng:iin re!u:isoi!. Fivo liunilred
Itailroiil Illurl.ixlcd.
lint been oflcreil f.)- Inn
CilK Atio, Feb. 3. Tho 13u!iii!w wires
He beci.me weighted win, ice and began
from Kai."s:is.
li! he
Iiml boen Iniekei! !' this city by one going down one by one until tho cuy,
uraoiicaiiy, was eui uii one arc begin
Ana.' imiiií;, :i prclennt il (cloc'.r. e. who ning
at Si. Louis lii sweeping eastward
iirreHt'i'l Llia. Tii.' police inijuircil into including ali lho. country east of the
Arms'niny's iiutliority, aut limlino; lie Mississippi river and south olil.e chain of
ireat Lakes. At tins Hour only one
hail liuiu". rc!'UM,.l Munro.
wire is working between Chicago and
New York and even that under frequent
A Justice in TrniibSe
Broken wires have fallSanta Ye, N. M . Feb. 3. A Silrer interruptions.
not broken causing
City spfeisil to thu .New Mexican says: en across those To
add to the dilli- O. Ij. Hale, alias Kilt s Cnway was grout confusion.
a duly elected justice ut the paaeo at culties ot lho situation trains
by are blockaded. The snow is not
Wallace was arrested here
but is composed of littlo round
Iwwa,
county,
of
Lunas
Sheriff Landers
articles ot sieet through whieu wheel
on a charge of iorjery and jail breaking
to that en
conimittcd six years ago. Hule left ing is liks that through sand tho
broken
Wallace sonic two weeks tijjo with a gines with men to repair
cannot ne senioui aim an messages
jan; oí bunko men with whom ho lias line
LMs- been operating in unison. Gwv. Shel- received are subject to delay.
press from
don has issued a requisition ami Sheriff Kitches to tho associated
Washington, New York, Cincinnati,
Landers left iSiiver City for home
St. Louis and all other tributary points
with the prisoner in charge.
are cut off. The grain market ot Toledo,
is the only message through to this
Colorado l.rin!iit "re.
hour. Tho telegraph company furnishDenvek. Feb. 3. The senate
es no encouragement for a material im
in evening session at, 7:30.
proved service betore
lo- bill
considered
important
lirst
The
teletho
west
northwest
and
the
wards
5,
The
was No.
criminal court bill.
principal amendment bein;; tho placing graph lino is in a better condition. The
of tho salary of a judge at $'4,(X)0 in- working trains in these directions have
been greatly interfered with. The folstead of 13,000. Carried.
tho
Senator Tilford moved to concur in lowing oflicial .statement received ofby lho
northwestern road is indicativo
the amendment.
north west,:0 wing
Senator Ilo.vard spoke against in geueralsit nation in tho snow
ot
ami
to
dopes.
is
gieut
The
was
amendment
crease of salary.
concurred in. Ayes, 18. nays, 3. The granulated character railroads running
nays were Howard, Grayham and east and west through Minnesota have
been obliged temporarily to abandon
Weston.
Oilier amendments which were im- all efforts looking towards opening
west of Minnesota river tho northwest
material, were then concurred in.
The committee on corporations re- ern will uee.p its n mona ana oi.tho roier
pre
lino open to ot. Peter, but lor
ported house bill No. 31.
The grand army bill, with amend- sent will not attempt to run its Central
ments find recommendation that the Dakota trains west of that point. Pros- Declive settlers destined for poiutsin
bill pass.
The senate then went int commit tee central Minnesota and central Dakota
of the whole, on general lile, senator should defer leaving their homes till it
is positively known tho roads to those
ilobinson in the chair.
The snow does
Senate bill No. 51), to enable i'ueblo points aro open
to refund its water bonds was recom- not affoot Chicago and & St. Paul
St. Paul
trains of Central Minnesota
mended for final passage.
comSenate bill No. I.ri0, in regard to the and Chicago and Northwestern
stale engineer's office was debated at panies, nor does it affect any of lln?ir
lsconsm.
ines in Illinois, Iowa or
length
The engineer's salary excited no little
discussion and was fixed at $2,000, with
At Akron.
$2,500 as contingent fund for assistOhio, Feb. 3. Tho rani,-bAkkox,
ants, etc.
ginning Friday evening, fell rapidly on
An amendment that the engineers be frozen ground until this morning this
directed to pay all fees into the state entire region was Hooded, and rams
treasury was voted down. The bill have continued mobtof the day. Springwas entered to be reported as amend- field lake is reported to have burst.
ed ler congress, and final passage.
Little Cuyahoga rose three feet in three
Senato bill No. 88. was next consid- minutes in the Sixth ward, beinp; fivo
ered, it was tho bill giving railroad times the usual volume. Most of the
companies tho right to transact express factories in that section of tho city aro
business. Considerable discussion was submerged.
The Akron Hydraulic
had pro and con, when tho bill was
company's new mill washed away at the
postponed.
old forge; Banks' old mill race burst,
The Eenate adjourned until this morn- Hooding tho JNew lorK, rennsyiva-ni- a
ing.
and Ohio Valley railway tracks, disconvened
at 10 abling
Tho
senate
the latter badly. The bridge of
was present- tho Pittsburg,
A petition
o'clock.
Cleveland and Toledo
citifrom
Uarela
by
Senator
ed
is also threatened. Near where
railroad
oí
counties,
praying the river crossed Howard street Mrs.
zens the southern
the legislature to memorialize congress Kenned
j', whoso house was swept away,
to order a thorough investigation into scarcely saved her three children. Mr.
the alleged Vigil and Stiveran grants. Harrison, W. (Jieer and three children
several sianuing committees made a, were washed out of their house, but
number ef unimportant reports, after were rescued, (ireat damage to prop
which a lare number of bills were read erty has resulted. The Valley railroad
the second time and referred,
have suspended, i he water this
The senate then recurred to tho third trains
is still high, raining stead
evening
reading of bills, previous to which the ily, and threatens further destruction.
judiciary committee made reports on
senate bills Nos. 154 and 141, recomIllinois.
mending them to be placed on file for
Chicago, Feb. 3. The storm whieh
a third reading and final passage.
Adopted.
began early yesterday continued with
The following were then read the grtat severity all night, it extended
third time: House joint resolution No. over tho greater portion of western Ill!), pertaining to the Union Pacific- rail
inois.
The effect was most disastrous
way, was read and passed by a voto of to railroad and telegraph lines, which
arc prostrated, and communication
18 to 0.
No. C5 was read and considered, and with many surrounding citius entirely
The railroads in Illinois
after d iseussion referred to tho com- suspended.
especially aro blocked, but few trains
mittee of tha whole.
So. 08, empowering cominos to re attempting to run into Chicago last
fund raiiroad aid bonds, was read and night. Street travel is difficult for
finally passed unanimously.
horses and pedestrians on the west n.nd
House bill No. 0. to próvido for the north side of the city. Street railways
salary of the reporter of the supremo run their cars with four horses, aud with
was inserted in lieu of $1,- - some irregularity. Tho cable line on
court,
Sub500. in tlus"shape. alter discussion, the tho south sido seems unaQ'ooted.
bill passed. Recess until 2 p. m. was urban trains on railroads are greatly
delayed, especially after last night,
then taken.
Tho house was called to order at the until 0 a. m., most suburban trains were
usual hour About twenty bills were abandoned, or are Lours behind, and
requiring three engines to Laul them.
read the second time and referred.
lho house then resolved itself into a Tho storm has ceased and railroad
committee of tho whole, Mr. Darling in affairs are slowly improving.
the cuair.
No. 138, to protect streams from nol
The Weather iu Wyoming.
lulion, was taken up. The bill provides
Rawlins, Wy., Feb. 3 It began
for the appointment I a sciuatihc com snowing Wodnesnay afternoon and
mission, to examino ana report upon snowed incessantly until late last night,
sonic method ot keeping tho streams accompanied by high winds. Tho railclear. The appropriation clause and road traffic is at a stand still and all
other material points ef thn bill were trains on the Laramio division of lho
stricken out and it was tlitn reported Union Pacjlic is abandoned
favorably.
The railway company is sending out
No. 61, to amend the law in regard to snow plows and a largo forco of men to
cities ot second class, was taken up open the road, which will be cleared toI lie bill provides ior t lie electiou of
so that trains will
night and
mayor, city marshal, city clerk and
run as usual. Tin storm is general
city attorney, and delines the duties and throughout southern Wyoming. Seripowers of each.
ous fears are cuterlained for fctock, especially sheep. No reports from tho
No. 18, to protect laborers and others and to secure tho payment of their country, and therefore the loss cannot
wages, was considered and reported fa at this time bo estimated.
to-Ja-

iol-la-

-

nr-r-

rs

et

(

ea.-iwar-u

very-dee-

to-d-ay

to-d-

ay

con-Ten-

r"

AGENT

ESTATE

to

10á,

an. I collection of reeuu,
was taken up. discussed at some lencth
and rdered to be reported back with Thalxnitel 011 Finals iu a SceUr
the recommendation that it be placed
on file for parage.
n; Mass on a Toi reut ni
Senate bill No. 31, tho grand nrmy
Waier.
enatrr Wesbill,
then taken up.
ton then effered an amendment that
?5,KX)of the appropriation be expended
in I'ueblo. The amendment was voted A German Lnuatic Cuts IUsTLroat
down.
The house met again at two o'clock.
Willi a Kaior at Denver
a
Tho judioiary committee
Yesterd.'.
number of bills, nmong whieh was
house bill No. 180, to regulate the rates

fir I (u month.

(r

N.

Cunu'nuliam,

in street rail-

Y

to-da- y.

i

KiWiiiMNtfflriiiV

liTrf

Ipcnlur in

Metallic & Wood Coffins & Gaskets.

yorablv.
88, to amend the laws relating to
Undertaker supplies a specialty theNo,care,
Ilitther Cool.
branding and herdinr ot
Chicago, Feb. 3. Intelligence reAll funerals under mv charije will have the stock and provides for the payment of
very best attention at reasonable prices,
telegraph oflice
stock killed by railroads, was consider- ceived at tho Westtrn
satisfactorily done. Open night
at one. o'clock this afternoon shows
day. All or rs by telegraph promptly and ed and reported favorably.
No. 10, to submit to the voters the that all commnnicatin. eastand south.
to.
midnight last night, was cut off
calling a convention to about
question
through
the freezing sUet storm, which
Soalbeaat corner af Seventh St. nnti amend theofstate constitution,
lleported extends southwest
to an unknown dislavoraoiy.
onrlaoi At.
LAS VEGAS
No, 09, to creato a bureau tf horticul- - tance and eastward to Buffalo.
Jiiw Mexico

file
octclini
Fell Report
f lac Colai :nIo Legislature
.

sit Denver.

l'flrolinm
Clkvkland, O., Feb.

1

lie.

Flood and
wiilo surcad dalnuiro to- 'lay.
lir
The rain bfgau last evening and has
3.

fjr more than

been falling continually

twenty-fou-

hour,

r

much of the lima in

Cuyahoga liver has
its banks and is Mill rising and
l hero is &mal! prospect of the raiu ceasetc., iu
ing. Houses, (virus,
the valleys nr i:i;i!.'i:Uoo an-- the d im.
l"s of life is yet
age will
was
reported. The gic.r.i .t
by contl.igratiou ;U!i ie.tted to the freshet. Karly his nidi mug tho water in a
Kliibury run
mail creek cali-il
and sptv.ul
far beyond its i.sui'i
ver hundreds of acres of low land surrounding a leaky petroleum still of the
Standard oil works, located at a considerable distance above the company's
main works. The escaping oil and
refuse was swept down stream and carried under life boilers of the Great
Western oil works, which were nearly
submerged. Tho oil was ignited and
floated to a tank containing live thousand barrels of crudo petroleum, which
took lire and exploded with violence,
spreading oil in all directions, eomo being carried to Mcrriam & 'Morgan's
works below, whieh were also fired.
Continuing down stream tho flaming
flood attacked the works of the Standard oil cempany, located in tho valley,
one after another of which took lire
five twelve thousand barrr
tanks, tro five- thousand barrel tanks,
lour stills, an engine house, live hunand various
dred feet of railway tre.-iThe
small works were destroyed.
tanks were not all full, but not less than
50.000 barrels were consumed. Tho total loss by tiro is a matter of speculation, but is estimated at from $200,000
to $300,000. Tho machinery iu tho still
was worth $27,000. Steam lire engines
and three hook and ladder companies
have been working all day and a largo
force of the lho department will bo required all night. Oil must imrn when
it ouee takes linn tiiro ring water only
scatters without extinguishing it. A
lius gasoline tank, looming up like an
island in the freshet, has been in great
danger. The escaping gas several fines
look tire, but was extinguished in spite
of the burning oil floating about and
Urge tanks burning furiously close by.
Had this caught a terrible explosion
would havo followed and terrible destruction resulted.
torrents.

over-ilowe- i!
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CHAS. BLANGHARD,

Feb. 3. Tho coke
riTTi Ru,
inrn are out of temper, and. apparent-.
ly with
od aul suflicient reason-Just before the l(eginninj of tLe new
wc;e comparativrly
active and iron and steel mill running
pretty (till, coke wm fairly lcggd
But cars could not t ha I fur
for.
love or money, and coke was btaeke4 at
the ovtn throughout the regions. Now
the situation is reversed. '1 Im furnace
ara not asking for coke, and the railroad
men are neuding in the cari
Among those akeJ regarding
the prtscnt state of affairs was Captain
John F. Dravo. The gentleman was in
very bad humor, and iuiimated that the
railroad men were using tho coke trade
very badly. More cars were sent than
needed, and those en route, loaded,
were blockaded at soma lonely Mdlnjr,
while the chipper was swearing at one
end of the lne and the couumrr
leadAnother
ether.
the
at
ing operator said this afternoon:
"Early in the year, when cars become
off our stock cokelhat
plenticr, we
had collected at tho ovens. Tl.in has
glutted the market, apparently, and the
furnaoe men wont take coko as agents.
They claim that tha tariff question is
in such tdiapo that the future is uncertain, and tho prico of ore may bo one
thing and it may be another; and then
came Ibis rush of cars, when we don't
Ye are all running on
waat them
seventy-tw- o
hours coke, and arc hoping
for the best. It is only a temporary
trouble, I think, and. in thirty or sixty
days at the I'oi tiiest, 1 look for a brigld-eninup of (ho coke trade."

tr,

ase-inc-

UimOYEI) RANCHES.
Tf lfrapb Commnnicalion and
$8.000 will bur one of th host cornri,
road Travel (Jroatlr Imn
on
umtifx . Irnui

I..

Illinois and Mianrsotn, noon.
$: 500,1)09 Werlh ef Oil, SeluB;in
The senate resumed i session at two
Visited by a Heavy Fall
o'elot kand irumeliately went into comblhe irc;;t Western Oil
mittee of the whale.
of Snow.
Work Dfilroyed.
In regard
the

NOTAHY JMJIJI.IC

i

FLOOD AMD FIRE.

c.

uu-t- il
1

Es;1om1oii
O., Feb. 3. Late tonight eight largo storage tauks at tho
Standard works, exploded and took
ilro.
its contribution will make the
loss of oil thus far 07,000 barrels. Tanks
containing 0,500 barrels of gasoline
were expected to go, but at midnight
the tire was thought to be under control. The wind changed and blew in a
favorable direction, turning lho flames
Many
back over the burnt district.
Standard company's tanks, cooper shop
and principal works untouched, still no
prediction can bo made about what the
fire may do. Tho water may at any

Cleveland.

time break into the tanks and scatter
Tho Standard comtho burning oil
pany's loss may reach a quarter of a
million; insurance small. At midnight
the river is booming and the raiu falling steadily. Boards, shingles, lath and
great quantities of other stuff washed
out of lumber yards and off tho lowest
docks are drifting out into tho lake.
Railway and telegraphic communication has been seriously interrupted by
tie storm, the trains arriving four to
twelve hours late. This evening a
schooner was torn from her moorings
and hurled agaiust the New York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio railway bridge,
the draw of which was so wrenched
that cars cannot pass there, thus destroying southern connection. Morillera Ohio generally is Hooded, this city
apparently being in tho center of tho
deluge.

The Veteran Merchant of Las Vegas!
Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.
Knows perfectly the wants of the peoplo ; watches constantly tho
fluctuations of the market, end buys only :roin first hands.

E'VERYTHIITG
Goods always

)

of Useful and new Toys

jUUU Just Imported fresh from Europe.

I

s.

VGAS.

COR. PLAZA. LAS

.

Nl.

ftL

1ISÜM AHM mAWTA
(SUCCESSORS TO JAFFA BROS)
lho store formerly occupied
stock of

ivov-eno--

huí

t JcwInIi Doctor of Divinity.
Cincinnati, Fe'.. 3. For the first J?

t

Jalla Lrothers, with a new

by

MERCHAND SE
o o it .o x x iiJGr or
3 h

is

rsi

--

CLOTHIÍÑTG-

-

GEHTS? FURHISHING CQQDS

CAPS, BOOTS,

HAT

UftUIlM

"l

time in the history of Hebrew colleges
in the United States, lho title of doctor
of divinity has been conferred by the
Hebrew Union college of this city. I he
Wo will Iju plenend to see all the old customers of the house and as many
recipient of the honor is Solomon i.u- - new ones ti possible.
uur au.i sikui in; to kcei) a food siocu fin-- sell ns low ih
pinger, for many years teacher ot an the lowest
The sLaiidin;: motto of QUICK SAI.KS AND SMALL IMIOITI'S
ient languages and perceptor in fie sliMl t;e ours, uuii ana fee in ;u jainw o;a t iami, nauroa.l Avenue i'.asi ias
Hebrew eollego since its foundation. Vea.s.
Rr.bbi Wiesu, in the presence of the
faculty and a large number ot leading
Jewish citizens, addressing ltabbi Jp- pmger as doctor of divinity, said: "The
seal of this title shall be tho fraternal
kiss which I now placa of your laure- aled brow," at tho same time bestowing
the kiss. The newly made doctor is 70
years old.

3

i

BISEMANN & JAFFA.

Colored Soldiers.
Washington, Feb. 4. Logan gave

and
that ho Tho Scottish Mortgage fsrtfi
Company
notice in lho senate
would ll'er as an amendment to sundry
Limited.
Mi,
civil appropriation bills that act to
plr.ee colored soldiers on the same, fooling as other soldiers as to bounty and
Qíñcc,
pension, and be so consirueu as to exsolof
such
to
include
heirs
and
tend
MEMBERS OF LOCAL ADVISORY BOARD,
diers in their claims for military service JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, Frcp iJcntFirr-- t Nat'l Bar; k. Las Vegas.
as that accounting to the officer's trea
Las Vegas.
sury to bo directed to readjust the CHARLES BLANCH ARD, I,Iercl-t-.ntclaims of such heirs and would havo riTHH company lias
of coinliietlnir Üiiiieciul operations in the
formed for the
been entitled to who may have been de1
Territory of New Mexico, and elsewhere in the United State f Auioricii, tin is now
uporoved renl c:ünlc mi'1
nied tho benefits of said act.
i.i vi ceivo npiillcutioiis for loHii.j mi itiui tirnsre over
to-da-

Investment

y

Glasgow, Scotland.

Head

tv-e-

pii:-ios-

1

d

pre-pure-

liisl-eiiM-

entile.

oilice in

An Absconding; i'HNhier.

Montreal, Feb. 3. Frank Pretty,
cashier and manager for the extensivo
dry good3 firm of Jamas Jolmson & Co.
here lor ten years past, nas been dis
covered embezzling an immense sum
from his employers, which he has lost
in stock gambling and fast living. Ho
lias absconded to the eastern states. He
liad a large salary, occupied a good
social position, and was a cnurcn warden. He has left a wife and family be
hind.
Heavy Rnin.
been rain
Indianapolis, Feb.3.-Ithing here for the past thirty hours and is
as

.

Ills Throat.

clean and

to commence with, and mero coming.

.

still raining harcf. All tho streams are
swollen and trains from tlie north are
delayed five and six Lours. Telegraph
communication with Chicago has been
cut off by all toutes all day, by the
sleet, north of Lafayette and Logans- Alleged Sl!)llrnctlre.
port. Between Lafayette and KankaBkocktox, Feb. 3. Last Wednesday kee lho lines are all down for miles.
afternoon Mrs Helen Maria Reynolds, Every ellbrt possible is being made to
wife of George Reynolds of this city, restore telegraphic communications.
died at the hou3e of Mr. Augustus LinJInMlocn vs. IJiMiy.
coln on Church street, death being tho
result, it is alleged, of criminal malSx Louis, Feb. 3. It is stated that
practice. A short time since Dr. J. E. the wrestling match between Muldoon
iiacon was called to attend Mrs. and Bibby, announced to take placo
Reynolds at Lincoln s houso, and conwill be stopped bv the
hero
tinued his attendance till her death, it authorities, under the state Sunday
is claimed that Mrs. Reynolds admitted law.
that an operation had been performed,
but refused to give the names ollhe
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
persons implicated, or of tho father ol
the child. An autopsy was held, with
KIocUn.
the result above stated. Deceased was
3.
New Vokk,
wilh
not
aud
lived
had
her Adams Express
1.14
37 years old,
14)
husband tor about tnree years, it is Americmi Kxpresrf
l'ncitic first's
claimed that she was sick several days Central
Chicago, Durünirton & Quincy
121'í
before Dr. Bacon was called.
4'i!
Denver &Kioürande
Cat

orderly.

nnn Worth

OH

fcaliir
Í imrfc
Richmond, Va., Feb. A. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lynch, a young married
coup'rv were arrested l.iü, night at
They
Bowling- Gmn in this stale.
vvuro about to board the northern train,
when an officer took them into cusfmly
upon a charge of stealing $ 10;)0 from an
undo of the bride. The pair stoutly denied tho charge, and, in rcoly to a
question of tho officer, denied that they Have
had any money upon their persons. A
search of the blushing young bride revealed $123 in groeubaeks neutly coiled
up in lier back hair. Lynch and wife
were married a few days ago. Shortly
after the ceremony tho uncle of tho
wife, who is only eighteen, missed $101)0
which Lynch is charged witii stealing.
Mrs. Lynch is represented toba exceedingly pretty. Her husband says she put
tho money found by Ihe officers iu her
back hair to prevent its being lust on
their bridal trip. The wedding of the
young peoplo was attended by the best
people in the county. An old slipper
worn by the bride in her maiden days
was thrown ai'ler her when she left the
parental mansion as a token of good
luck, and tho arrest upon such a serious
charge so soon after the wedding, has
eau.-e- d
the superstitious to doubt tho
truth of slipper omens.
ftltiO-l-

frsli and kept
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Kind and gentlemanly treatment to all by attentive clerks. Special
attention is called to goods of the eeason.

g

J WII.1

Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in

Low

Erie
Missouri l'aciilc
Northern Pacific
New York Ceutral
Piiclllc Mail
t'liimmii
Union Pacido

HT--Í

lul'i

iTJi
DENVE1Í . Feb. 3. About 4 o'clock
Henry
evening
yesterday
a
Sohleilcr.
40! Í
.., i. il. u
ip........
imuuie-itiicvici uuiu i;..!.,nniniiii;.ni..
in tot; xu
oiium
VJí
Fo avenue, while temporarily insane,
Wells, Fu rtro &
cut his throat with a razor. For several Western
f0'
Union
weeks past his family noticed at times Quicksilver
evidences that his mind was out of or Sutro
der, he would wander from the subject
Petroleum Market.
in conversation and at limes would rave
S.
New Yoiik,
incoherently. A waicn was set oyer
Petroleum nominal; united $1.01; crude
him to prevent him from doing himself 7Tftc; reiiuedWaii'ic
Jul yesterday
or family any injury.
Kansas CUT (Altle Mitrhel.
afternoon ho took out his razor and proKansas ( itv, Fib. 3
it, leaving his family
ceeded to
Live Stock Indicator reports:
to suppose he intended shaving, but no Tho
CATTLE Receipt 3U nmrkft activo ami
sooner was the razor in proper condi Arm;
native atcei-- gold nt $"i.0.'i .).! to; c mi
tion than ho went into his bedroom and 2.754.60; Biockoig .mil feeders $li.iul.i'.!l..
cut lus throat from ear to car.
Chicago rntlleMarkOt.
I'tiicAoo. Jan. 3.
Vcrlou ArrMcnt.
The Drovor's Jour ul report?;
LouvsviLLEi Feb. 3.- Near Oden, on
CATTLE Receipts 4,700; ubipm.-nt- a
the Chesapeake and Ohio railway near Choleo,
liutcbtn$.!.f 64.61!;
Lexington, a construction train ran into BtOi:ker8shipping!)
4.(10.
and Seeder
1,100:
SHEEP Receipts 4,0u0; shipments
hand car at 7 o'clock this evening, kill
steady iind moderate; market steady
ing a section hand named Wobber and olí t rings
uu'ehanged . common to jiriuic $3.G.")fc5.li5;
an
wonnding four others.
mainly $4.5i5.
l-

C--

-"

-4

G-3E3-

iippliciitionn for loai.H mid full pin ticiiLirj
lAirnis
First isiition.il t:aak Holding, plaz.i.Lns Yean-- .

ZíK30lC1?.

EXO
BLOCK
Tonicst Place in the Territory!
'

ZEA-lNTCí--

m

VC-X- 2

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms m
"Everything first-claeThe Menu will Consist of all tho Delicacies of
Connection.
the Season.
s.

ATTENTION STOCKMEN

I

ranch i.V OH acrct.
I have for sale ne
One Btock much l'sO 'O eres.
One stock lunch. ío.ikh) aerea.
Hoiim-and lots in this city.
Warranty deedí iruarantecd
It. It. THORNTON',
Kch! Ksiiiic gvct.
Bri 'centivet, Las Vpjras, N. ?.!.
ill ti.e
SALE A (root! pavini,' lttfti!i
LVMt
Ihi.iiiicss pays net per
of the city
diiv ten dolliiis. 'lhis !s a ruro ohar.ee for a
imriy with tunnl capital. Or will trade fur
It. K.
.
real estate. Cll and sec for
lf
TUOKN'TON. Hridtfo street.
THOU SALE A llWiorj power sto.e.n ro.lur
a t
cheap fur cash, or will trade for
t a!! on It. 11.
IIUUMU.N.
tilt
.

11-- P

--

--

I

AsNorted (ixii'tlcH at !
Parir.
Just received, at tho Farl; Grocery,

i

n

l;ire;e invoico of rinc candies for thu
Christinas hoHdnj-.s- .
Conic ui:d seo us
lieforo j)urci.is::iit elticwhcre. Also
l:?r(rc lot of choice, apples.
Vv'c slill kciI:
8 lbs. brown .ninr for one dollar.
8 bs. nimihitea sutrar for ono doll.-vr- .
?1 lb.. lunip Kiijjjar for one dollar.
5 cans pens lor otic dollar
0o. each.
-

5 cans tomatoes for one dollar 2(Jc
3 cuna California fruits for $1 85e
5 His. Eairlo mi.k for one dollar.

each
each

We will try and please every one end
mora especially the children. Remember tho place, in the Dold block, west
side of tho plaza.
S. lian is and R. G.
iieioiiaii vi:i oe pleased to see tou
125-tall.
f.

RED HOT

Irish whisky at Billy's.
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BURNETT'S PALACE,
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Anthorized Capital

$500,000

Paid Iu Capital
urplns Fund
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First iktioiial Bank of

Co

Does

a

General1

100.000
K'.OOO
Business.

Bankins

SOCIABLE Saas: nable Drinks
BILLY'S.
At

z
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CONTRACTOR AUD BUILDER,
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VtiUc and simp on Ma!n
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Il'QEMO BOUSBO Trtaurr.

JA.

A. LOCB flAIlT. Preiient.
niCIIARD DUN K, Vico

lriJeot.

L

U II. MAXWÍLU Secretary.

f
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HARDWARE.

n

r ive
wrk. Ail keil fl
anl matfrn
lew Wf

;

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

Tin
m'hiI Murm ht
hlu
kept bf RogTne Spring
o,
m fulluwnl
er Hro!liTc tho Itri'lgo Mreet black-niith- s.
nw Ktortn.
;
Imr-- c

iu.k-

liitt

unLiuui)

i

down easy and
is a
walking.
are made
in
him
help
GvtHNou (Jkant La sucr.tfil the fvptciabr ÍT tndcr-ioote- They hordes.
of
position of
hnprevent preure on the
The
tender parts of the hoof, detrtya the
the National Mining and Industrial
of stepping and
at Drnvrr, thin uiiuu r.
saves the foot. They are made of stel
especially prepared for the purpose,
TllE fall of guaw id llio inonntaiu
and lat much longer than the ordinary
appears to b hearier tins wiatf r shoe.
RMiF.lts ItKos..
1 10 lm
Hridge street.
:it!;ihcIk's
than for many years.
ore rp ported in Clora I j l li i f r in t n
V XZAN.HES MIN- HKM.K'kfiT i.(!o nt tbn-Tear. Thin will likely ca;n rxtensire
i:l
mi tbe il'niar.
flood aln2 the Kio (Jrando, nnd if preti II.
OAlOIAliO 4 trMOHAM.
preat
cautions are net taken u timo
Tbo ri.tcit Ititrbar Nliop.
tlaal of datnajje will he done.
The l'iaia barber shop hns been re
opened by nn cxcobeul nrtiitt in the
Snow in Gallinas Tark, about twtntj-lir- o tonsorial line, He is pronounced
milts nrth of this city, is ta ta jurb by all.
be four foct deep on the UyoI. Houn-tifGo to J. W.l'carcufor all kinds of
crop along the Talle js ef the
carpenter
and repair work, Ka'lroad
w
be
Tecos, Gallinas and Mora mere ill
avenue. No. 3a3.
the result of this Jieary fall of snow ICoero Amello.
to l"lrl XnlioiiMl
Plenty of water in the streams makes
IlnMk.
plentiful crops and prosperous times.
Sweet native wine and nico reil apples, three pounds for U.j cents. Nuts DOORS,
SASH,
Cattle in North l'ark, Colorado arc end cigars and all kinds California
suffering for water, the strtum being fruits for salo very cheap.
frozen up, and there is net.
ram:.
ewm
snow to create water. This is something that nerer befalls the cattle of our
Kl"iil:l oiorliiuii y lo
Nltcep.
unny clime. The cold weather is usu
Oil3,
ally of so short duration that toi k suf
will have, by the first of September.
tcrs but little from it and the streams
neyer freeze to such an extent an to pre in the vicinity of Las Vega", 25.MX)
voung Now Mexican ewes for sale, l or
vrnt cattle or sheep getting an Hie
information apply to Don Feliciano Gu
ter they need.
I'i'ivx at I'inkerli.n.
J. M. l'Ettr.A.
tf.
l'Ai'i.üS in the Ysibeiry ruse have
t
in
attorney
prominent
a
been tent
WA?.ID & TAMME
E. KOMEltO.
Washington with a view of carrying the
ciwo before the United Stales supreme
court. This kind of Avork should not
be dwno. It is simply foolish to run to
FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
the supreme court with every murder
case that comes up in the territory of
&
New Mexico. The pe;!o wf this territory are just as capable of trying a man
AN I)
for murder as the people of any state
Oíñco and yard corner
are. This thing of attorneys appealing
SATURDAY MATINEE.
looks
Washington
at
authorities
to the
11s if they desired to beg the question.
In a town not many miles from
a man stepped into a neighbor's
house where be saw the head of the
family lying upen his back on the lloor,
and his wife standing Ter him, as he FOK TWO NlGIi i' O.I.Y AX U NAT.
thought, with a threatening air, He
I linAY MATlXtÉ,
was about to withdraw when the prs-tril- e
man shouted: "('01110 a!ong in,
HIE OlUli'.XAL AND ONLY
Stere, she is nnly chalking me 011! a
M. B. LEA.VITT'3
pair of pants."

iir.RRii,

r.i:i.N,

6250,000.

CAPITAL STOCK,

d

n-cilii- io

it,

WlloLKsALE and RETAIL

b.nJ nl
r.rii:nue in
Out
"ii. an lb' i1 lir-- i
tbfen.KTU niatkcl Jmi. W ea'i-DrnnimmU' .11 our lfgf mtui
vailed n k. lm t anil

and l'ir.fctriietiiig company, and will
,r n tu the lt:sin
a larg; eiiw rience
n liuf ere ling f hoiie ef
kinds.
.S.'cr (Vy ji.tliirfl.
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STEIX, MANDKLL & CO.

CI BEFORE yOU BUY

Wf bave now on
thi

l"n ye'rdy

'

ti" rij.

KW

Iljwl.

I. A inn at.d T. J
rm r the tentruror vt the Mon-tenn1m'c!. at the l.s Yrgs Hot
Springs, the trieM n'rtu ture of iia km. I
in it.e irrri'.oiy, anJ ihe ltt-- r an archi-t- .f repute trom I.m Vegas, arrived
a
ty ocli. They
Wiii ,e interested iu ihe Miller LumtxT
1"1.

tl.
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,
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Carry a full lino of Mining, Carpenter and
Blacksmith Tools. Ageni3 for

nr, m

i'r-l'lii- f

TABLE FRUITS,

DTJPONT POWDEIl CO.,

oncu---ion

Las Vegas, New Mexico.
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I am sorry to inform you," said a
man to an Arkansas gentleman, "that AIL STAR SPECIALTY COMI
your son has been killed in a bullion
ascension." "How?" asked the gfcnilc-ma- tin: most (ojsi'i.rrt ouíja.hi- "Well, you see. he went up rcitli
the professor, and the balloon dropped
suddenly and killed both ef them ." "So
it was the descensión that killed him?
My friend, when you como into this
ilulu
neighborhood with a dieee of information, give it straight." Arkansas Traveler.
(rKflCi:
TlIEATHE, S. F.
To the rrin.ir: Tho
bi'if lo
who was "thsr" says
An old
their iiilenlimi nl' jiliiyin nil (if
that at the battle of ChanellorsTi!le. EiiMtcrn Attriicliius in thm"eity ui.dcrtheir
the
Ward
Tuniine
while tho fight was raging, (enera! iiniiiivemeiit of Mes-te enst wii id mid lalce pride in cu liiiif
Rhodes rode up to General Ramscur
the )u!r,e t t: e nliove their Inanil asked him what time it was. llani-seti- r, augural ofattraetiDii.
e
out,
his
old
pulling
.
tdowly, said: "General, in such an ATiMISSION",
$l o
emergency as this my old watch never KK3EKVE!) SEATS - - - runs " lthodes "took" right ofT nnd íy"IieS"i vrd Sents now on sale (it Iline
Un y store u nd M. K. 'jiiswold's
returned to where tho bullets were hehaefer'd
"licking" the seconds. Chimqo Tri- ilriia- slore.
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LOOK HERE

Rev. George T. Ruler, in his Nurlh
American Review article on journalism,
AT THE
says:
"A latter day parvenuo. its
ephemeral llutter, its perpetual coming
DELAWARE HOUSE
and going, its very irridescnee
Lunch counter you an iot ft cup of koJ
and unresting ibix constitucs Us coiTo, te:i or a s:mwii h fur Dei nlr. Ilain, EgcH
Its ill- or lUol'atciik, ( te, (ti'., In proj'cr.icn. I also
raisyn d etre
umination is cold, auroral, spectral, as keep constantly on draught
of tho cerebrum.,' Of course; to bo
sure; certainly. We never said it wasn't
and we sliail anxiously lok for a solution of Mr. Rider's puzzle in the next
At 5 Cents Per Glass.
number of the lievietv. Wo could never Win?, liquors mid cigars constantly oh hni:d.
guess it.
In connection we havo rooms liy the
uifh:, week or month at lvin
IFornem.inNlilii
i utes. Open day and iiiht.
The Merv Oasis, U' Donovan.
Ci iv-'tx sa o, O .11.
A Turceman dismounted from his
F. J. OA UK. 1'iopriotur,
horse, a white one.
Animals of this
I).'l:vwiir llou-e- , Opp site theDepi,t.
color aro rarely seen in tho district, an
11. MAU IN & C ).
evil repute attaching to them. The
horseman wanted a drink of water, and
incautiously let go the bridle. The steed
forthwith started i ncontiuently to gal- CAHPEKTERS AND BUILDERS,
lop across the plain. A runaway horse
A
klud-- of repair ins done promptly,
is a serious nuisance in a counlike
every one lili HAiL:;OAl) AVE., LAS VEO A 3, N. M.
this and
try
feels it Ins duty to aid the master
the fugitivo beast in recovering his
Notice.
properly. Tho whole f us, sixty in iiiiiirf r.l'.cr ihin dato ilc Dell Tclephon
number, strove to head off the truant. company of New Mnxieo will not Do responsible lor any recoipM or drain given unless
For a couple of miles we rode in a bcrlnjt
sipi ature of J. E. Iddllcy, Bfcretary
line, but the runaway, unenand treasurer. Nor will any iu:';omita
cumbered by weight ami having a good
liy any of (heir employes lie Valid unless Hi Mime are tiled Willi the secretary and
lead, gave us a long chase.
was completely tired of the matter, and his siuiiiiture tak'.'ii for samo.
M. A. Otero, jit.,
knowing that wc liad a long journey
PincK IAne.
be toro us, I din not care to blow my
J. E. Kkim.kv.
Ext eutive eommittee of thu Hell Telephone
horse any further, so 1 drew up on a
of New Mexico.
slightly rising ground and watched the Company
X
'"' i"1". N. M...liinimryS0,
html. From what I saw of the remainder of it, 1 am of the opinion that
Notice of Election.
horsemen would scarcely do
LoL"N 11. C!l AMHi:llS,
well "across country," for, though they
CiTV of Las V khas, N. M.,
Janu.iry v4,
will hang alongside their horses, stand
in one stirrup, and sling themselves To the lejal voters of Wards Vos. nnd 2, of
City
Vctfiis,
the
of
Las
greetin:
under the belly at full gallop, they do
whereas there now exist
not care for leaping. 1 saw many a one KNOV VU. that
tor o:e: nlilcriniin of the First
come to grief at the broad irrigation wind ami tno aldermen of tho Second ward in
and, whnreas it is necessary thu t said
trenches. The country is so Hat that
vacancies he , idled;
ihe horses aro never taught to jump.
Tiii:iiKKOiii-.1, Eugenio Homero, mayor of
lian-scien-

ta--
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Fnlhcr Ahem Iiitltrted.
The grand jury has indicted Father

Joremiah Ahern for the alleged larceny tion lio hele in said two wards of the city on
ue.iday, the C.ih day of Kelirnary, A. D. J8s:i,
of $2,000 from the late James Seanhui. fnrth
of electing one alderman In
The charge of larceny is intended to tbe Firstpurpose
ward and two ttldcrmcn in the Second
cover the various other allcgatiiffis ward, to the common council of the City of Lag
made against the priest. lint as lie has vi gas.
Tn testimony whereof I hereunto
not been heard of sineo the charges
set my hand mi l seal, the dav and
were first made against him, although j seal, f' year
lirst written.
the efticers have been looking for him,
Attest:
EUGENIO HOMERO,
T. LAM A DIE,
City Mayor,
tho district attorney thinks it quite
Civ Clerk.
probable that lie will nover be apprehended. Special Prosecuting Attorney
John L. Jerome will make an applica'lhc imderslenod administrntor of tho protion to have a state reward off red for perty
of the ( nth'ilie Archlii. hopof Santa Ke,
his arrest. Denver 'Times.
(IVcos), in tho
situated In I'iceliict No.
county of S.iu íiguel. gives notice to nil that
lho?e who uro found excavating, or currying
J Itenr Stnr.v.
off adobes or wood irom tho buildings in tho
A man in New Brunswick, having no enclosed property of tho ancient church and
of Ihe i'licblo de l'eeos will bn cited
weapon and beiug attacked by a bear, cemeterv
bi fore the courts according to tho law.
struck him with a bottle of kerosene,
L. M ILLUCHET,
Tarish I'riest of l'eeos.
which broke and the contents of it ran
down the animal like oil on Aaron's
beard. The bear, not minding thia,
Fore Bnscoiu Exprcti Line
sprang at him and began to hug him,
Allord ra for passengers, ond all frcijjh
when the man, taking a match from his or expre-- to go over tho Fort Ilnscom and
Fort Sumner Bingo Lines, for either of tho
pocket, set (ire to the bear. All but the above
or Mobietee and Tupcnsa, Texns,
head and shoulders were consumed, must lieplace
left with A. A. Wise, agetit, Si. inner
when, in trder to savo the snout anil house block, If parties wish to receive prompt
get the bounty, the man carried water attention. C, W. MITCHELL, I
Contractors
in his hat and put out the flames.
J. M. C1LMAN,
1

1
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FRESH MILCH COWS

RED HOT port

wine negus

at Billy's

Fresh Lager at Fivo Cents a Cluss.

lia8 Just received two car loudiof

Fr.jin llio east, ini.kingin
his r.mt li, and in no iv'propiired t
Hijcty-elght-

,

TMM ENSE

Assayer,

IMMENSE

!

SEA,

DEALELt IN

Los Alamos, N. M.
Also Deal

r

WARTIN,

ODIENSE

! !

! ! !.

Grtiud jOto., BEBAS, BUNS, PIES, CAKES Etc, Etc.
Daily Manufactured at the
Assays of Ores made with f.ecnracy nnd
053Qoo,

OppoBito Optio Block.
EAST I.AH VF.OA3, WBW MEXICO.
dis-

CjEJRITSR S3T.

patch. Prompt atler.tlon will be piild to orders sent from llio various mining cumps of tiic

MiTiinc Claims a Bpoeialty.

oacl

they all know it, they all know it.

CONálDEKKL) CONF1UÜN T1A7..

KLATTENHOFF,

K.

F. MEREDITH JONES,
U. S. M. Deputy Surveyor.

DEALER IN
Surveyinir Iluinestends nnd Grants solicited.
harwede building, near Post Uilice,
WEST LAS VEGAS, NF.W MEXICO.

Furniture, Glassware, (lueensware, Etc.,
rnlcrtakin orders promptly atteuled to. Itcpalrln
Sccdid hand gooda.boitgut and sold.

LAS VESAS COLLEGE,

O.

Classical," Scientific and Commercial Education in
ENGLISH AND SPANISH,
TERMS:
nnd initio per month
'
Half bonnl nnd tuition
"
Dity acholará

-

CHAHLKH MYKIl

H1.KS

Soda Water

Mi

on
10 00
1 50

Rev. J. Persone, S.

on

M axmfactory

J,

AHE PREPARED TO FILL ALL OllPERS fOB

President.

)

T. DENIM,

t.AS

Hun in connection with

$:.'()

etc.-

done with neatness and despatch

THE EUROPEAN RESTAURANT.

Best placo

i'rolmle Xolice.

Whereas, under and by virtno of nn order
I'roi!i.(lv to customers in every part of the of the Probate Court of Snn Miguel eounly,
city. Satisfaction guuruntocd an prices roa- - made and entered in the matter of the estate
HUllltblo.
of .Sumnel M. Taylor, deceased , on tho
ita
day of December, A. D., lMMi, the undersigned,
Mattle 1. Taylor, wits appointed administmii i x
A
leudil Chance.
therefore, Notice íh hereby
Mr. Bloomas, Ihe Center street bar- of saidthatestate;
all persons having or holdinpclainis
ber, desiring to visit his family, offers ffiven
aifainst said estate, are hereby required lopre-sci- 't
tho sumo to said administratrix, at her
his shop for salo very cheap. The shop
is well furnished with chairs and best reiidenee in tho city of Las Vejrns, in said
county, on or before tbe 1st day of Mayiiext.
location in the city. Good run of cusDated January G,
tom.
MATT IK L. TAYLOU,
Administratrix of ihe estute of Samuel i.
d!3tw3m.
GLOVES! GLOVES! GLOVES! Taylor, deceased.

in the City

Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Raspberry, and Seltzer

MINERAL WATERS

1

ANDRES

Choice brands of Cigars at

WHAT? Tho Quality and Qantity of

jlNGINEEf

Ro-ir-

1!,

Goon bar In connection.

P.J.

John Robertsoii,F.S.A.

JESUIT PATHEES.

MILUOHS

Day ami Xiyht.

fóSeiendv. Proprietor.

--

Conducted by

RED HOT Tom and Jerry at Billy's.
Native Wines.
For sale native wine at $1 per gallon,
at W. Carl's, schooner saloon on the
plaza.

Assay Office,

Xt

XT

If jur,

All

illlSlíilf

u

LAS VECA3

yVLlNING

1

Where washing will bo dono promptly ibr a most moderate price.

Oflioo in

D. E. HSR'KLEY

To pet an txceilent meal

ON SHOKT NOTICE.

Main Street. Zion Hill.

At all Hours of the Day,
AT

NEW MEAT MARKET.

Reasonable Rates

in

200 dozen at eastern cost at
Cattle, Sheep, Vool,Hides,Grain the City Shoe Store. Opera buildtf
ing, Railroad avenue.
And all Kinds of

Take notico I hat under and by v tuo of tho
and authority vested in
undersigned
Eower certain inorttragc ti tho tho
lots hereinafter
mentioned, made nnd executed to me on tho
Notice t AtimiuiNtrnt Ion.
2iith day of February, One Thousand Eight
Notice is hcroliy piven fhnt the undcrsigucd Hundred nnd Eighty One, by Ludwcll L. Ilowi-soduly
hiis lit'cn
appointed by tho Probato court
to secure thepaymentof his three promisin and tor the county ol Sun 'isuel, Kdminls-trntrsory notes, bearing even date with said inort-trapof tho estate of Andreas bold deceased.
and mudo and executed by said Ludwcll
All persons lndotded to Ftiid estuto are hereby L. Howison, in favor of the undersigned, for
notided to settle the sumo within sixty duyg tho to-- sum of Six Hundred nnd Twenty Dolfrom this date nnd nil persons hiiving claims lars and Sixty-tivCents. (l"iMl'), each ono of
mniinst mid estate will p'oa-- o present the same said promissory notes being for tho sum of
I
MK8.
payment.
JLD,
fur
fJ'J!.t,S. p yablo two, four nnd six months
Administratrix. aiter tho dato thereof respectively, each boar-lti- tr
Jj is Vcgcs, Jan. 1:1,
intcrcHtat the ralo of ten per cent per annum from tho t'ato thereof until paid, which
mortpaire was duly signed, executed and
dj?ed by said Ludwcll L. Howi3on,and
1?'
stands recorded in tho records uf San Miguel
county in Book No. I, of KeeordsoX Mortgage
v
Deeds, piiRes
to 110.
1 will, on Wednesday, the 21st (lay of Febril
The undersigned hnvinjf leaded this old and
ary,
One Thousand Eifrht Hundred and Eighty
well known hostlcry, hereby nnnounos
Three, between tho hours of eh von o'clock, a.
that he Í3 prepared to funiisfc
m. and three o'clock, p. in., of saifl day, at tho
premises hereinafter mentioned and described,
tho very
soil publicly at auction, to tbe highest Milder
for cash, all tho right, title and interest of toe
said Ludwcll L. Howison.iu and to the following described lots and parcels of land and real
BEST
estate lying and being in the county of Sau
Miguel and Territory of New Mexico, and letter described as follows, to wit: "The followTO THE
ing lots, lying in the town of East Las Vegas,
and described as follows:
Lots Nmnler

!

12-1-

PRODUCE.
FREIGHTING.
Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the
territory.
OBEBH,

HOIK

& COMPANY,

I

A

Also Awit for A. A. Cooper's
Steel Skoin Waifons.

ASSAY'S

Notice.
John F. Kopp has been nppoink'd
apent for tho Gazette at Lake Valley
lío will deliver theuapcr to subscribers
and collect money duo on subscriptions.

n

S'lid city, do hereliy, liy virtue of the power
mid authority in tn vested liy tho common
council of said city, and the laws of the Territory, proclaim nnd order that tt special elec-

ri

SOCIABLE PUNCH AT

i

1

and Vicinity.

amount of hi'st lumber constaiiUy on h;uul. Itiii

TnÜPÍ Arlinl

Carefully Ompounih--

Buckboards.

Examining end KeportiriK on Miaoa

ADVANCE SAW MILI,.
il f

IN

DEAl-EH-

A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,

Territory.

I'roprictors of the

T

IIARFEH

S &Z2.T&irJEi.

Besllulilo In Las Vegas tor the money.

ritory.

.

I

lAivgv

g H

(,.

VALLEY DINING HALL

Send in your crd'iro, and Law yiirr Mdi'idf a
made at Iwuie, nnd kt rp t!ie money !:i the Ter-

LOPES BACA

con-trad-

18.--

!

V. Baca

General lumltonloulors.

L. MINE,

Prescription

HARDWARE

Carriages, Wagons,

Family-Purposes-

Lorenzo Lopez.

,d.

For Old Oast Iron.

HOTS

Keep ou baud a full utock of

Forcings.

ionssai-niiM;iin-

o

Tur-eome-

of 12th and Bridee streetsiias Vegas. N. M.

Veas

WILL
i

nniire. Mpnirinp?
in IWIUfUl
uu u uu

A

-

.mve (Irai-- n, Hacks,
Welch ta,
U'g
btova ,
Whi'i-l- l
lioiler fronts,
I'lnlonc,
Orate Bars
Mower Parts
Htove Jinwis.
Ktc., Kto.. Kt:;.
oí can Iron. Give mem a mil and save money and dolay.

Creating,
Intact makeanytlilufr

Of

Machinery

entine, punir. pimey, nnnif'ri, nhanuij, tatf-

All kinds of irtm turnins. Imriinr. ulanlmr and

hia-- h

titsirsaiidllaluBlerij,

Iron, Englbh Cast Slot!, Plow Sieel, Fips
Coxes, Tlii.aLle Skeins, Iron Ax!c3,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 Iks. ant! upward,
Blácksmithü's
Tools,
Onk, Atih r.nd Hickory plank, Poplar I.nml.er,
ípokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak f.nd Ash
Toi'KiieB, Coeiding
Polia, Hubs, Carrl&Re,
aiiiin and Plow Woodwork and Curtíale

Lumoer ueaiers.

Sole Agent for Las

.

Iron Column,
Kint.da
Window Sills and C:pi,

ninn
inrn
AHH

ft

HEAVY

to E. Honlopi.

CHAS. BLAN CHARD,

FRESH KEG BEER

Tiirc-oiiin-

jjjií

'.

Ha, wilk

AXU DEALER IS

.

n

iPKm

FOTJ3rZ)E,3r

F.

AN ITTACTU IiEUá

N.SA

WA

II, MAXWELL

can show thousands of letters from portions from all parts of the
Union and Canada, to testi fy to its merits and the benefit it has afforded as a family remedy nnd tonic. And baa been endorsed bv the medical faculty as the best Whisky for Dyspepv.n, Indigestion, etc.
Has been sold in all the Eastern Slates and given universal satisfaction It is highly recommended by the faculiy in all cases of Nervousness, Weakness, llebilitv, Ityupcpslii, IuilijM siimi, Chills and Fever, etc.
by
It iniiow introduced lothcpublic of the raeihe Slope, endorsed
Dan a Hayes, Slate Ahsiiv-e- r
the following1 certificates of Ihe eminent
Louis,
Mo.,
C.
St.
nnd
back,
of
II.
Louilio
liei'
of Massachusetts,
both gentlemen promiuent in their professions, and which is a guarantee to all buyers of iu purity And quality.
CAETlOfc. None genuino unless labeled with m signature over tho
i. SIMMONDS.
cork.
Lauoh ATíiit y AM) 0?fl(jE, 4 Stale St., Boston, September 9, s"i
Mr The saniplemai ked "Nab 'b whisky"
Geduíik Simmu:;iis
received from seven.l linns has b en analysed wilh the following results: It is of selected alcoholic strength and KHEE FKoM ADDED
FLA VOIIS, oils, acids; nu t ils; or other deleterious substance. This
Whisky is I'UHE, ol u'.ipcrior iuality, and suit ble for dietic or medicinal purposes.
.
liaiNA tí. I r.n, c.uue Assnyer,
Country orders promptly attended to. t amides supplied by the gallon, ease or bottle.

A

peolnliy and will build and
in. iim.i.ln-lliboves, t

i.i.

will do all work In their
huio Shop will luaku

M.

Tiieir

Milling

and

,

W. H. Shupp,

I

unilei-ri'Kiif-

tar-he-

A

Successor to

lr.

4

Mill

1

':.!.

K.:;t.-i-

n.

nii.nlntr rrder, and hnvirnr
n iitiiLfsnud de..iitrh.

SHUPP & CO Cach Paid
imMMin

The Best and Purest for Medicinal and

n.

HJ'

Foundry and Machino Shop
In now In

OYSTERS and FISH

rato:í,

NABOB WHISKY

fill

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

t.

I'eiilcr in

Wholesalo

THE KENTUCKY PRODUCTION.

n

low-cu-

LEON BROS.
VAN R. KELSO,

M

Señera

10th

Best Stockin tho Territory

111

HE iLEU i !X

s

the

a

x

ss

-t

This market bii.t Iwen so often
with itnitatloiiN of it that wo dmhI bht nothirr
you LEON'S OWN
miirelimn that
ItKEAl),
ouiith o n loaf, and our Cn'ain
iiri'Hil is ntio p.niii limJ riuo oumt s tn cneh
ruund louf .

BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.

Suuccs!-o- i

ro-xri3iJT-

h

l.

BREAD and CAKES

MANCFACTCHKHá Of

1.

l

In the city. Ourprlc-- f arc a low
As for our

ROMERO & MAXWELL

OPI5IÍA HOUSE,

lniv.rtr--

FANCY GROCERIES

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Ceiling, FloorGlass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
ing,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and
Building paper.

1

"1"

-

RUPE & BULLARD,

ul

Jrti.ir:

i.f-li-

O- -

3P- -

c

I

nn-ü-

S04.
BOl
Mexico Planing Mill,

M-i-

oo.,
nunouiiEo
nriADi.nv co.'s btove
And tho Largestand

jin'Wr",
of nil kiniN, Olive. Inp,
í.iicnatitl
Kn ix h Milnrl, Prrnch i
an'l In l4 l wf buvc thi- lMrifami Uncut otock of fI.ij If ami
nn

f

R. STUDEBAKER.

Agent,

BEAI.EU IN

WOOL

Eli

ON GRAND

110

PELTS,

AVENUE,

opposito optio oeaco
.

SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At
BILLY'S.

GOO

ix

will pay

SERVED TO ORDER.

o

Everybody

ATTI1E

Kennnl.

toOO

Twenty-si- x
,

(2(1),

Twenty-seve-

n

(27),

Twenty-eig-

!

BEST OF FKESTI

s;m m mm

SKATING RINK

Troprlelor.

!

Open Every Afternoon Except
"Wednesday and 8aturday.
OPEN TUESDAY,

Twenty-fiv-

VEDNESDAY AND

SATURDAY EV'NGS
RATES':
. admission ;
25 cts. prior skates. Ladies admit

i

"W.

on hand.

II4.ftX.EY J. KENDRICK,

$5.50.

SOUTH SIDE OF THE PLAZA.

ht

e
CiD, in Hlock Number Twenty-seve- n
as shown on tho plat of
said town mado by John Campbell, together
wilh all Improvements threon."
The proceda aria ng from said salo to bo
appliid to the payment of said three promissory notes and interest, having first paid out of
said proceeds the cost ot said galo, and tho
residue, if any should remain, to pay over to
said L. L. Howlaon.
LOUIS SULZBACIIEK.
Las Vcffas, N, M., Jau, 17, 13.
4.

and

and Try Us

BOARD PER WEEK,

ICCfllieDHINS

TRAVELING PUBLIC

Call

South side of Plazav

always

EXCHANGE HO! DUi

Flrsi-c'as-

U-12- -tf

e,

I

reward for llio capture
Lowest Possible Cost.
and conviction of the person or persons Good Room?,
s
IJcds and a Gojr.d
who dissiuterred the bod3' of Mrs, M.
10 accominodatlons.
Prico
necordinif
Table.
Heise, or for information leading to tho
Boa d at S3 cents a meul or fl.M) per week.
capturo and conviction of said parties.
lloard and lo- Kinii from $.".ft0 per week up.
M. HriSE.
FEL'X PAPA, Proprietor,
1

O IT S T B R. S

n,

H. CORNELL,

1
M

Hi

Plffl
i

Opeo

is
lo

t".(0 per
''nnlrrn,
?4.(JUpTdny.

Ihe
week.

Public
Trrfnslciits

to

iiximH, parloin with bed room atan bo obtHir o ntfl.OO perday. Front
ill. 00 per d5"..

'

i

ir.sinall i s Apüointments
. 3. DAVIS, Proprietress,

'

:

--

.as

ITcwMexico

riArIAL

rri(a
Br

ub'.

D

A

IVanilr

mm

a m.

lOVVERI I1L.
mm

Rat-Itva-

.

Lai Veeas. New Mexico.

IJ
irn

Naw Yon. Jan. II.
llcr U.U ttrl in Looitua H bS
Mftlcan llvpr d illara In

woia!

I

Tm.le dollar
Np

4L:í ntlini

...

diiUur

iuarti
AiixTH-a-

4

-

lun-

silver coin.
dollar,
Mel iran
mil a lea. .-.

MniKti
clal

W

1

(U

Ikiilara, uiieoiumer-

u

Keep the

a

4

:

i
w

r.i

J

4

3

it It

year opuod with íaorablo
while tra'lc has btM'n rathenjulct during
I be pant month or two. the nigua are plain in
ri, 'tinir an early rwuuipuon tu acuvu
and a .npei u ulnvs
12 &
Wool, common carpet
full
improved
medium
It
n
clip
" weii imprvvea tun ;t'iip 14
" black, 2 to 6 eeuta let tbao
wnitt
Hide, dry Unit
ununipM
Sbeep poll, prima butebor
"
dHinaircd and unddlo
alKiut

l.n

20

at above

ut

JUllUtillUD.

Groceries and Trovlaloua.
Lar VEOAd, Jan. 14,
ilucon. clear Idea, per 11)
" dry (Wit, per lb
"
breakf ast, per lb
Hums, per lb
Lard, ttquare can, per lb
" pailH, ten lb

l'i
US
1)

50

H

27
"
1

7Í5 7!i
U

butter and oyster

Dried Fruits.
C'ul. 10,

pir

Currants per lb
r'ltrs, California
" Imported

TScrchai.tK

RAUJIOAD,

SIoxico.

O

white

cigars.

..

IIIJ

ORGANS,

Grnpes. Califwrnia
1'eaebes
"
Kastem
" peeled

I'M

riiilfi
9!4CI.. 1415

.

11417?

Trunes
" California
" French
IltaspbiTries
ItaiHind, per box, California
" imported
3)rled corn
I
I'eas
,l)i ted Hominy
Jlaekerel, per Kit..

10U

t--

BOFFA & PEREZ,

41)

$.;).tKKaM
.

z.r.

$:j..a,t:i.W

a
mi'i
1.7.r

IP

KT

-

carbon
linseed
" bird
Potatoes
ll.ee

3S

o
1.

Salt, per barrel, coarso

dairy

KxtraO

(Siivrar,

"
'
"
"

11

,

O "ST

C3r

can, per case
"

M

"

12

Is

24 Ha

1Ü'4s1B;íí

first-clas-

msTA

"

"

"

Shop opposite

F.

Street.

.

Kii

f asu, xujlas.

EBAH

HOTEL

jA THAL

C

Geo.

Open Dav and urn
Highi. Lunch
Hours.
atriecsaSi
aua tne i'oi
leiejmonc to
,v3?
Mw
ail

lonii

Pui-r-

Will,

C.

iitfitTON, Proprlo; r.

Lake Vnlley,

TAILOR

WHEELOOK

ir onlcis ic

Y

MARTINEZ & S AY AGE AU
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MEECHAN I )I SE

Poilii,
Or any Skin

Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Pulls,
LAS VEGAy, NEW MK.XK
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL HANK,

Disease.

CURE3 VHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL ! !
you
Ii
doubt, coma to sea us
and we will CURE YOU,
or charge nothing ! ! !
Write for particulars and a
copy of a littl-- bock " Message
to the Unfortunate Bulfering;."
Ask any prominent Drugit
aa to our standing.
ÍI'ÜOÜ livivnrd wiil he pHiil to
H UK) bolt Its H. S
who wiil tlnd. iti tmiit
one particle i f Mnrcury, Iu'luli; Putiuslum, ur
any mini nil nub.nuuci'.

r

miV'.-licinis-

vs

,

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.

Atlanta, 6u.
Pl'iCK

OK

l'Ki: BOTTI.fc
SMAI.t. I?ZK -I.AKUl - - -

100
$1( 0

O
VV A

itc - ru

ISM f s

KB ERG BROS.,

unuiinw Contractors
and Builders

i-

N. M.

Vioilet

Healer in

&

Fancy Goods

Prompt and Careiul Attention

SPECIALTY.

GIVEN'

NEW MEXICO.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
UALÍJCRY, OVEU
Rrlrtgc Strert.
LAS VEGAá.

HERPER,

PARK GROCER
'.

nection.

S. Ü. WELLS,

HARRIS, Proprietor.

Job Word dono on Short Notic3

TO

Prescription Trade

FtntLONH,

East Las ffifan.
Fn sli P.niT alwavs on Draucht. AIho Fine
Citara and Whiskey. Lunch Counter in con

0

!

FRANK LEDUC,

CD

ProprlctorB

Gleennt narlora and Wine Rooms In

pimoIc-6- .

LEx-o'ir- .

IflCoSSLctw

fell

Catanh,

í

Ti

Cures
SYPHILIS
In any staei

Eczema,
Old Coris,

PLENTY OF GOOD ROOS M$D BEDS
Good Table and Low Ratee.

UOÜTLEDQK

-

SICX PAIXTKRS
laft of St. Nichela? Hotel.

B4f

s

NOTARY PUBLIC,

A

AXD

OUlce flrst door

TVT

LaW AND COLLECTION AGENCY,

N

peelalty.
HOUSE

stock of Drugs, 8tati..ii'Tj , Fmiey t.oo.ls Toilet Article", Palnls nnd
Oils, Liquor, Tobacco and
irs.
JT"Thc most careful attcnt on :s (r'ven o thi Prescription t
IUj
I
r
New
agent
trms.
Mexico
Sole
for
cotuiiiou

KCSSELL,

JOHN

Paint mix. d tooplcr. Pax r fcaiiíUiir In !l
ita liriinche. Decorntivo taiH'r naturinr a

Mexico.

-

2NTox7-

Wall Papers, Paints, Etc.

Flour, Grain and Country Produce.

BREWERY SALOON,

Counters and Bars a Specialty.
LAKE VALLEY. N. M.

FULL LIKE OF

llawv

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCER J'

11

in

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS

RLAiN UU SMITH,

vegas

oAa

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of machine work done to order
Shop ou Moreno etreet, west of South First

street.

.ME::..!

AND- .

CIG-AR.-

MYER EEIEDMAH & BRO.,

S

AT-

-

Albuquerque, New Mexico,

have opened one of the finest stocks of Fancy
Goods la tbt market.

XaVtest Stylos- Their stock consists of ladlos' furnishing
poods, embroideries, zephyrs, tiermantown
yarns and fancy supplies,
Miss L. noughton is associated In the millinery and dressmaking department.

FRED. G. HENESEY,

Accountant k Expert.
Insurance Broker and Collector.
Hooks i Ued anil balanced as mt nirreement.
Inventories of stock taken. Partnership and
comnlleated
Insurance
nccotiiits settled.
placed in reliable companies. City collections
maue. itoora no. t, union mock.
KEFEUENCES:
Wilson & Maitin, Clark k Tweed. Oeorire
W
lar. U Tl..lnut .4 I nu.lt.lltA.
Co., St. Louis, Mo.; Henry
Hamuel C Davis
Matter Jt (jo., M-v-r ion; A. u. nubbins, A
11. Whltmore, I. II. Maxwell, Las Veitas.
Iuvestiirator of titles to real essates. Ab
stracts furnished and guaranteed. County
ciera 8 oincc, county oí Min iiiifuei.
m yourown town. Terms and
15 outfit free. Address H. Hallctt 4
10,, ycniano Maine.

NEW MEXICO.

r rank uodkn, proprietor.

PATTT,

& CO.,

WAKES

N

and dealer la all kinds of
COOKIXO ANT) PART .OR STCivira
- LAS VEGAS
BRIDGE STREET,
E. A. F1SKE.

M.

L. WAKREN.

FIS.UE & WARREN,

LiTTLS CASINO.

UEN MEXICO.

OSL

Casi! Advanooci

TIN, COPPER
SHEET-IRO-

-

LAS VEGAS,

Manufacturer of

ANO

Ka3 c ívüci West Ijas Vegas.

'g

-

All kinds of drusdinir. miitchinir nd tmninir
dono on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on hand lor gale. Narth of tha gas works.

PEED AND SALE STABLE
Sava-geau-

-

LAS VI CAS,

A Rpecinlty inady of

MENENHALL, HUNTER

A. DANZIGER'S,

FLA.N1NG MILL,

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE

Fancy Goods,
MILll

wee

VKJA5

ATTORNEY

3?XjJViA.

rZyX.XZD

MRS. J. B. BAKER &C0,,

OP fin

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDIfeC,

Xjcvh Vosas.
tins Jut opened his new

& Co.

F.NEILL,

in

NEW MEXICO.

&

t

all kind of

In

7HANK OÜDEN,

Csmplete Assortment of New McxiisSitonery.

over Martinez
Store.

O-Or- Z

A Fine line of Imported Rri the best niukc of 1'iete Goods ;lwnys on bnnd.
spectfu ly solicited. Sutlhl'uction guarutticd.

repairing, Grand

LAND AGENCY

LBEUT

Finc8t Wlnet, Liiiunra and Cliriirs constantly on hflnd.
connecilon.

PHOTOGRAPH ER

SIXTH STREET,

TtT

POSXOiTlCE.

EVANS, TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK.

EAST LAS VKQAS

d

GrK.IWOrD,
3D JRTJ
ST.

Croii oral More liAudlao 2
Bhickgmita and Wagon ehop In connection.

blue
LAMI'

Knetecn omI Western Dally

a lart and well
Powder Company.

E8L- -

MEl-iCHAN-T

LA--

trl

of the territory on
notice, fvn I In '"iir orlm or iri therehrt
and iur.'b:re whnt riu want.

Will uhlp to all

Icflkrl

C. SCHMIDT,

General blnckgmithinirand
Avenue, opposite Lockbnrt

J

ID ANI)

Bridu

Dluke's huniess shop,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

J

J.

ueutesi and quickest
cutomeis aro n.requested to give
mo
call.

EUTON,

& TKKV

!

FINANE & ELSTON,

j

Everything neat and new

NEW MEXK 3.

P. O. Ilox :7.

T

GEORGE P.

Old Reliable Shoe Shop.

ilHCJ no

EUAS

WERT SIDE SIXTH STREET.

8.V)
wllh calaáh tops
l'.OíáiJ.)
.Buitgles
M'bolesale tnido continuesaetivc; stocks full
and jobbers busy.

W.HANSON, Proprietor.
Tine ioik a specialty and repairing doc
stjle. Ail my old

...

GLOltlETA,

SOUTH

OVailTi
l.WltftliS
11UW175

Wiu;oti

B EST

Candies

de

South Side of Plaza.

Corner !a;r.and Sixth streets,

EAST J.AS

-

HAY ANO CKAIN

SIO-3S-

yai:i:.

Orders for Roofing and Spouting pronpty Attend:?.

ICHARI) DUNN

RINCON.

I- X-

Co..)

tl, coi'FKii AM) ?siii:i:t iko

6HAVSO AT TI'K

ROTARY PUBLIC,

style. More

"BILLY'S"

llardirare.

nrlniT

HOTEL.

tí.50f 10.M

13
.
Wire, fence, painted 11, galvanized
Wire Klaplea
SCKttól
16,
English....
Bteol
5.75
Naiia
Wairm.t Rjd carriages In full supply and
(kimaiid
active

Ore
--

AX

-

Ui

Ooloii

Farm

R

G

13

7.70(críii.M
4tMi0
ñue7ó

Home-Ma&

Tncbeotof

JOHN CaMI'UELL,
In Weselii-'- i
buii'lliig
LAS VI. OAS,
NEW MEXICO.

10X1I,1
$;i.(Xwii.50

f10.Kfl.íl2.0u

&

1 1

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,

O OD

s
house has recently been placed in perfect order and is kept in
visitors can be accommodated tnan by any other hotel In town.

7(íW
13

Wyrups, kers

"
"
'
Toas, .Inpnns
" ImiMTials
"" O.V. 1'H

THB FOUnii
larg--

-- DEALER

Burt and Levy & Katzman.

C.

Cucoesiuir to Marwede, llnimley
M AM'FACIt'HEHS OF

con-

ATTHEWS.

M

umee:

6SS7H

erRiiulated
crushed and out lonf
line powdered
yollows

Las Veiras.

And District Attorney for the Twentie th Ju- tüciill nislrii'l ftf Tf Vita All k iliilrt of hllHlnok.
attended to promptly.

f6.6Ot7.00

A

i

All kinds of contracting
aee.tiriiiea itiven.

JKT

R

MABWBDE

AXD COliNSELOR AT LAW.

This

S
41X&45
5 til)

toks,wool

M

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

10

l.l
-

Sioaps. common
"
family

T. STA.VSIFKK

Agent for Burt & Packard,

Manufacturer of

f

112

N.

Hill. Telephone

Half-Wa- y

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

nections.

A

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

M

Kau.ns i.i.W pittcnt f:l.ZU
Flour,
;(f,iXii
" Colorado....
J. 5
Drain (Jorn
Onts ..
'i
:0.C0
Hay
7.0U
Hominy, per bbl
2 US
Moal, corn
B.W
" oat. per hundred lbs
Qilg, carbon

Miiln ftreet,

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

Store, Tinware Houm rurnlihlof QooAm b ipAdaltr. They ha
tbt patrona of the pcblio. Af enu lor taa Jiu

.

.

....

-

L.B.Kendrick,

DKALKK IN

tock maá In ti te

Keep constantly on hand the liesl of lumber,
dressed and in the rouiru. Contracts will be
tuken in and out of town. Shop In Eaat I.aa
eifiw.

General Merchandise

I'4tl7

.

.

CENTEIt 8TKEKT.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

ir18

ZlWSx

A. EATHBUN,

BATHS utauii-'h- .

CHARLES ILFELD,

18

IS

C.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

10'

Muck

13,

AT LAW

Resldenoe)

J.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

LiKCilS

bl.

at

W. 6EBDEN3,

A. BAM,.

SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS.

I'l
"'i

VEGAS.

IN MABiKDB S BLOCK. BBXDGI 8THCKT.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,

OIO.X3S
ITJLSiOOJL X'O.'fcr "ULTYl
STRINGS, etc.,

174S20

NEW MEXICO.

FAST LAS VEGAS

E.

Catldin, East lM

New

-

(Office

ItiacnourlMin, Uovemor's ( bolee Iljv, .Tutellomi Fils' Coirnao, nu lwelser Beer, Wines,
Ch:nnpntrties, Mineral Water, etc

MARCELLIP-O- ,

V(

JJ EE4F0KT,
ATTORNEYS

mm

LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Eastern

la McDonald'

LAS TEOAS.

gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible eas
house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that we can serve vou better in ürice and quality than
any far fetched and dear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds of

1)

Jumbles

Cranberries,

OrTuvo

IMPOKTEDanhDOMESTIC

VH
7"4tü',4

Huirar

A WHITELAW.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

"Will

l.."5

Ariona and "E. L. C," rouatüd
Crackcrt), soda
"
Ifintrer

J i Iron

r.

UNE Of A. T. k

to'. at nittht.

jrOs.T4VICK

Wliolosalo LiQuor Detilers
PIANOS,

7

Miaba
Java

evaporated
Aldon
jlneklierries

PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON.
OfCre an I resldeni- on Diutas Avenue, between the cuinner and hi. ieliola4 hutela.
tllire boiirsfniru to Vi a. ni. 2 to i p. in.
7

and fnm

Id

W. FABIAN

5
ú

Ituildinz.

fbu-a'- s

OCTOIt T. A. McKINNEV,

Sixth Street

H'

4.i
Hatter, creumory cans
134&IS
per lb
m'JU
Young America
Cortee, Uio, coui.,10, fair U'íQ,Vi'í, primo 15

Vpplct,

LMckcu

ÜNTt3r

14

2VX.

D
ECLECTIC

H

Cot-cue- ,

"

C.N

lbh3.

t

pailistlvelb
" paila, throo lb
Mchiih, klexiean
" California, per lb
' Lima, per lb
" whito uavy
hran, eiiHtern
ItuekwbcHt Hour
flutter, creamery, in tubs

'

H. W. Kelly.

Fsrwanliti? asid Conimíssiíni
s.

Mos

"

"

.

MunHfarturrrt' Agent

lb

firm

the Territory

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Lai Vcqab, Jan. II,

float KkiiiH, average
"
(tpiTiknm.
Demand moderate, irlee

M

.

accCKoorstnOTLRO, SELLA B 1
Wboleaals Dealers In

per ounce,

Illdtaaad Pelta.

Wool,

A

I!) IU
4 UU

iremluro on

pert-cu-t

In

Gross", Blackwell & Co

ir, 75
l.l K.1

V

'V

tila

OiU and

'flier at

1ST.

-

JaiabOr'S,

;

4

tTi

55
li
Vi '

Ten guilder
Fine illvtr tiara, fLWH
fine irold bar par to
i be mini value.

Door, niiuds. Paints,

stock ot Lumber, Sasa,

7

4 ;

M

4

diutlMua
Meilcan doulihioiM
Mr i Won
"

lartcit

f

4 M

rpaitinli

X.VO VTEOÜJB,

STOVES k FURNITURE

to

IVruvlan aok-- ami CblllUo
Hrva
F.iiKlixb ailver
Inuir
Victoria
vTvtirn
Twenty tramn
Twenty mark

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

QtioouaiWAre,

1

l.a.

MutllaU--

1

aud

Auhtmii nlvrr baivr

N. KONQCILLO,

J7

BU1D0E ST. W. LAB V1.UAS.

K. LA

New Meilco

WblteOaks,

and Iktall Dealer In

Atkrd.

llld.

CEiiTEH

ATTORJÍEYTÍD-CpUKSEIXO-

Tbe Inllowinf rv ih nom'rml )U!atln
oilier coin:
ll
rv

fr

T. liEALL.

Xj.

ota. OoxxiBis33.2Xi.oxa.te3.

JOBIiRUS AM) HKTA

I

BROS

ALt K1SD3 Of

LEltS OK

tfonSosEíiiiPi

STONE

A.

yiuyioQ mm

Counselors at Law, Santa Fe,
Attorneys andpractice
in the supreme and all
district courts In the Territory. Speoial attention given to corporation cases; also to SpanCountry Produce a Specially.
ish and Mexican grants and United States niin- uiK miiu uiuur muu íuigaiion ocioro tne courts goods guaranteed
and United States executive olhcers.

Sl2SLI3ES..
CONTRACTOR 11 BUILDER,

I

&

ma&X

CHADWICK,

SDecial ni tent ion 2iven to Minina arid Hailro.td or:',.'rs. All

BAILEOAXJ AvEITTJS,

T-m-

xsí

DELAWARE HOUSE,
EAST

Vegas, Mow

3L5Is:- -

Sam E. Shoemaker.

Brownlee Winters
Suecestor$ to Dunlap

&

& Co.,

DEALERS IN

PAYNE'S

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery

1ft

.

-

Home

Npark-Arre-

f

nK
Portable Engine has cutl0, oe feet of Michigan
Pine Boards in 10 hours, burning Blabs from
the saw In eight foot lengths.
st

P. POWERS,

9

Proprietor.

RATES $2.00 PER DAY.
GOOD STABLE ATTACHED
V.

Howison,

Xj. Li.

tali

HX

Stock.

SAMUEL

Our 10 hoii! we guarantee to furnish power
to SRW 8,000 feet of Hemlock bonids in 10
hoir.s Our 10 horse will cut 1U.0Ü0 feet In same
time uur h.nitlnes are guar
to furnish a horseanteed
power on
les-- tin-and water thun any oth-- r En- gmo not tlttea with an Auto
matic Cut-OiIf vou want a
Mationaryor Portublo Engine,
Holler, Circular Saw Mill.

fUL

one-thi-

rd

r.

i

1

14.

WA

1

Kl

23. Ci

Worte cün

XVA.TJjR.OA.Da A.VX1., KlVJcIT

Northwest Corner of the Plaza. Las Vegas.

T

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, EVER BROUGHT TO NE7ÍÍMKXIOO.

The Attention of Dealers U Called to

Prescriptions Caro'w'.ly Compounded.

.E"

SLB

NEW MEXICO.

rr.i.

to

r.

s

Tlio Best of Meals ct UcaaunaWo Itutcfl.

OYSTEBS

ox

U"Gj?k.

Ij-.- .í

ll

;

i

í

h

w

I

l:c.;

S.B.WATROIKS&S
lKALK:;

Gre33.'l

'IkZ

o
orcli.
andis
Flour

Cattle, Hay, Grain,

Town

Lote,
t
Shafting or
or Mcdurt's Patent Wrought
Iron I'll lev. send for our f linn.
trated catalogue, for 1HA1, fur information and Conil'.nmnt8 of Frelght nrl Cfttlle from, ana íor ib Uert Itln r Coun'rv, rewlVK'l at Watrom
prices.
SONS, turning, N, BaII Road Depot. Gool Uo! from lied Kiver via Oiguin Hill
UIepmim fMia Jfort Bacom
V. Box 1301.
to Watrous, Llshtr-ol:- .'
nulea.
Pullie(-,eithercus-

I

ii..rAiaas

WATROUS,

-

Served to

ordo'-a-

-

rEW FtlEXiCO

t

a'l tin;c-- and
best S'.ylrg.
!

E- -

!n tliu

veri

B. TAYLOR.

MARKS DINING HALL
-- A PLACE FOl- t-

WEARY TRAVELERS

IN- -

uVid

Il.DiNt,,

OPEN DAY. AND NIGHT.

Has Opened the Larg at and Bwt Ataarted Ptock ef

,l!liuiehard.
-

l.S VtCJAS.

OI'KKA III

Executed In Marble, Granite and Stone of all
kinds. Estimates given tor all kinds of stone
cutting nnd mason work.
Works, Seventh
street, near Main and
LAS VEGAS

Winters

I- -

THE BRUNSWICK RESTAURANT,

MONUMENTS,
P. C. Winters,

.

(' intra ts taUon h. tiny pnrt of theTorritnrv.
Hv.ciictiocil worl.Tui n i niplvyt .1, Apply U

Boots Shoes and Genis' rurziJahin Gooils,

pLOOD

WORK

g32P2i03:..A.3L.!2,-y-

flrst-clas-

Dealers in Hordes ami AiulfK, also Fino Buggies ajJ 0rriajrt's for SüJ
liigs for tlio ilot hpnugp aud otr.cr 1 ainta of Inturcsl. i ho I' mtist Livfir
Outfit in hi' Territory.
J. D. Brownlee,

AND

TO

FEAST

Best Tables in the City. Oysters
Prppared to Order.
tSOPKX

all tlmoj of day and night.

GRAND AVENUE,
IK BEAR OF B YTHBDHYá BÍI02 STOUE

)

1)

t

i

i

ilioa of a

14.

Fr.IUít'AKY i.

SUNDAY.

J llaf.r.-l-

Ot

Siirriff l!"w iiuii

ilcM--

vt

t

f. r ilit
kill wilh which
llí Iilt PIM'II l(fl.

l:d.i.:.l lia is

caruirat. Tin.

mh-i-

i

i

íi;vt"

u.m

.

ax

m

flh fi?.

t

M

inir
(

W!ioili

nll
II

Ulvrti
Mor

oinl,ic.ed

be trr

.'cit to a

7 ti

nuil

til

capuin

if

Tbur4ajr rr-

ff Ihr I. al.

I en- -

S;n

iur

'"-

i

-

au-pie-

Saturday, Jan.
the shade at 4 o'clock in the oeu:n;j.

THE C.KANU

II ALL

panies.
What lit'S become of the Santa l'e
company? That city should be the
mering center of the militia.
Isthe flag, held by the Albuquerque
guards ns tho best drilled company in
New Mexico, subi tet to future compe
tition?
The committee for the grami celebration at Santa Fo. comise to ofTer prizo
for the best drilled militia company in
the territory.
E. J. McLean, 8ergeantmajor of the
Secend regiment N. M. M., at Santa Fe
is now connected with Ii?n$amm McLean & Co.. of this city.
The third b.iüalion of this city w ill
probably g into camp, for u week,
The Hot Springs
some timo in J u'y.
will probably be selected as tho camp
ground.

celebration of this happy eveut
IIeadqcakteks Co. "B,"
Wiu )iifCT Pinta
Veiy cold yesterday, and if the old was a l)i il'iant affair, jj' l such an
Februarys'. 18351t
Mgn is correct there will be more to
as ho pood propio ef
Lutetia Wilcox ventured out n
are noted for haying ia th"ir lively
ground-hoÜCI
1
Mi
lit
MII,''l t
(own. Thi ülteiidaiice v,':; very Uro
.si
dy and thouhl
be'.'C'.j
t: at lite arui'.i'y,
'
d
orüel'l
reii('
'
liadow and went back for mí
and was prwdiip-.enllselect, i
eveiáiig.
'r.'a-.- city, Trinidad. Malbocii'" bai:, on lue-xlK. are iv- - the ltest society
All nicnitMTK of lli d a
.l 'i K, loca' timo, fordrni.
5, at
o'
Fell.
.
I.HS
l'i'i;e-i'i
Snrtliue!,
i r.
(1'it inlto t.iiet at. J. '.
ilCr
eg.s,
it :i Fe :.n
ther niii- - lit :!ie Attention is f ill i ! i,iri'i
':.i k
fliee. ;.'. í.ioViii;'
;J.
No.
order
I'M il" !')
Iv::--HfM emmet !ed with the plv .m
Vli'WA'iK 'i;if.:, ("av::ii
TIIK HALL
will
b"
l::Mi! iric vf
". :;s l';a
h.vgo '"' tile
liEAivic.t:rKM Co. "TV ,
uM b ive
Wood iou;li of the Ujitir,
i'..íi Vierta. UiFLi:.-'Messr.s. MeAu.iiV a;4 I
'
3, 1S3
ii. ore manly pride than to h;iV ' iu:;
an c-ivi llie ni')
No. ::.
bv :
Oim'EIM
5TE
Mich .horrid poetry (ciMnpoM-;ts
,
ki:m
oí
u. Ti1!
ci'.iciio
t!!'
v.
company,
Id
mcmlK-.hohiinff
of this
Ali
ut.'ide pc r.l t)i)on younj; Uoimi'i.
stiVi'igt.h oi tin: liaii end Ij'illiling va
runs and equipments, arc hereby ruer- was executed at Springer last Friday.
fuiiy t -'
un lilis oecaMon, i.r tli.-the. same at the armory, on
""The old hiKiid of Locke & l!oi:d, op was fully Uv o hundred damr? i tho ed to report
Feb. fi.
Tiiisday
cvcnia'i.
vwr,-flooi'
at ihe
lime. Tl.i ir.u.'ic was
was reopened li.-- t üiybt
iloscOE FulgiIcM,
i.l!!:!r hr,
by I rank Stiirgcs & Henry Miles, as a III! Ills!. I'll 1. V the ol'l'):e,-rfActing
Qnarterniasier Servant,
lirt class .a'ion I'otli of l!n su ger.lle-nii'i- i leadei :,hij.' ol o;.,i old frioKt! J!. Sin ier, J By order
' this cir.
ilonn- are we'll kuowu and popular. iü
Enw'Aiü) Fkiend, Captain.
imdoiibti-.lldo their si:".r of tl.e eer, (JooiX'e ííeriugf and lr. V- Chajy
giren

in

f"l-le-

-

lla-U;- ii

i

s

111

I i

I

.

--

rt:;

lile-Msle--

-

U'l'-nr.-

;

propri-.diirs-

i

lib.-r.i-

i:i - l! e

i
!

AV.

-

Mr. Adams, of the Kaiii Cvmtl, toi l.
txliHH.il i ve notes oí (he !ale hany'ipg al
Springer, lie will dish up t lie neck.-li- e
sociable in the lakst stle cf thu ai
Mr. Adiiis i one rf the
brightest boheniir.es In the territory,
lie 1ms reported many tegs! executions
in Yankton. Sieux City uud oilier frou-tie- r

aaic.s

ís.i

(--í

towns.
Wiu. Fret: man cam.? iu from Mineral
yesterday. He gives an c!i(;oira.
iu;í report o tliu cual leine he is djvc
palepin at that jilac. lie sas ;.
ias a vein of coal a foot find t lia.5taii:k
t
with a lied of shale liiti'td wit.',.
Tho coal is of u.d quality
and burns nicelv. linsc4 oal is 110.T
UcTel-opin- s
taken out to pay the. e.iii.se
C'ily

tlie mine.

-

icc--.ic-

f
persons
number
Ceier(is Aett
mu.-;necessarily havo been missed: I).
e.ju.-itTiie eoftjp furnished by h
oí the. newly
for Daii)n Keiaero. the hoy mun'.ei cr, H. Do'torer, Master
TTooten, of Las
1.
John
lodge;
Hie
wii similar ta all ci'tin.a contaiiii;:
Master
of tho (Irand
Vegas,
Grand
wf
such unfortunates, made of
Uodies
pine, uupainted and very vUin. Mr. LsdgeofNaw Mexico; Hon. AT. G.
Edward Cleuthier oí the. linn of Porter Uiteli, of Santa Fc, also oí the Grand
(J. D. Stevens,
& Cloulhier, Spriii";ei,,s'kcd nermission Lodge, H. S. Stevena,
wife,
Fox. Jas.
CAas.
and
Steen
7.
il.
t
nuke the eollin iorre jireseutable,
VV.
J. Parker,
which was granted by Sheriff llowman. jiniiu, Robert C. PagGv
Mr. Clouthier then tuok the reugh bos .Tony Moloche and r.ife, Mrs. AYm.
to his store and transformed it entirely. Slai'i'ord. Andrew Flynu, Miss Li.zis
wife, Mrs.
It was nicely trimmed inside and outlin Fiynn, A. C. Carj and
,!. II. Ioogl-- r and viic, Lai
six
for
handles
iiititi
were
outside
tiio
.1. K. Woodbuni. Mrs. Maulding,
casket. The lid bore a neat Gcrmiin
M.
T.
Hudson and wife, M. J.
silver plate, bcr.vinjj tho inscription:
Mis Katie Cavar.auh, Las Ve''l)amitin Romero. Rest iu peace."
gas, K. ,i. Sagerstroni and wife, Mrs.
Friday mgll tho recently orgauized Jiavis, Charles O'Connor nnd wife, J.
irepared an Egger and wife, Ar. J. Tliomas. 15. L.
'Fire Fiend Vigilante-it was .seen Watkius, C. AV. Buruam, J. A.Warner,
t lligy, and this 11101 íh
hanein;j; from the !ip cross beam, of the Miss Lucy Stevens. Mr. and Mrs.
lire alarm tower, 011 the east side. It
A. E. líiirna.n and wife, Mrs. J.
a.s well made up and very much reI". JJyruam, George llazen and wite.
sembled man after Judge Lynch had
Mcallon. Mrs. Hubble, Mrs.
performed his duty. The inscription Give us, J. A. JuJd, Miss Umblely, Miss
'Firs íieads beware11 spoke volumes to Laura Ainsworlh, Miss (lara Aiusworlh
'hi genliy who haye been burning our J. H. Schroeder, Mrs. Hodgson, Mrs,
heues. We have never enojuia.eii .Johnson, T. Saunders and wife, Mrs.
Itnch law in tlej columns of tins paper, P'ilmiier, C. AVray and wife, S. Myers,
L :t if there is any man ou earth who j
AV. Lewis and wife,
.1. Davis and
desu-yei law- - w.jf(!
death at the hands
Kdolston, F. Madison. Miss
abiding and resiiectalile ciliens, it, in F. M, Pieper, Miss L. Zerban, J. Ilon-ket!io iierson who would destroy your
L. Mutt and wife, Mr. MeAulifl'e,
Mr. Fox, Mr. Ferguson and wife, U. J.
property, and endanger the life of
family and friends, by sotting liru to MoNallr, Dr. Sc'itucr. Mr. (iiesl and
Wif".
vwur iiouse.
'UiE surrKi:
Ilenlli l' Jt.Ii. JI iielli-- .
w;is prepared and luruishod at the
Join: Mountain Monarch restaurant, by JenThe. ad news of the death
MeKeiliir at his ranch, Friday evening nings & English, two gentlemen who
was received in this city yesterday. are winning an excellent imputation as
caterers to a fastidious public. They
Tho disease, which lei iiiinaieii fatally, served a superb repast. Everything
Mr.
was conducted in the most orderly
ws pronour.ckd Miia'!-px- .
a manner threughou-- and was tlitirough-iwas a proHiineiit
enjoyable.
business which ho has been engaged ii:
was
a
Ho
many
years.
t'nrd of TIIP.nl.
for
We thn undersigned committee of
f Wm. Pinkertoii, of Wagon Mound,
and was formerly a resident of Kuw solicitation for tho celebration to be
'...i
iigui 1,:..
uia iiu- - held at Santa Fe dasirc to thank the
Aeaiunu, uní iu; i'iii- 4...A
mciu f......
live land Scotland, when ho was quite people f I. is Vegas for tho kind and
young. After Mr. Pinkerton came to courteous treatment shown us and the
New Mexico ami bought tho Nolan liberal donation amounting tu over
Grant, the deceased also came to this & 1,000, given us in aid of tho same.
terriloiy ami estaniisiieu a ranch 011 tlie
Yer.rs respectfully,
Oeate, on the north part of tho grunt.
G. A. Smith,
wr.s
must
a
and
warm
friend
Deceased
S. II. Swope,
companionable man, of strict, integrity,
AV. V. IlOYT.
high character and kindly disposition.'
Ho made hosts of friends in New Mexi- I
Freeman,
am
innocent of this
"Mr.
who will be pained to hear ef his
Optic.
untimely death. He leaves a wife and crime.
Alas! too late. If you had said this
nine children to mouru this sad bo- reavemont. In this great loss they have during the tr'a', you would
bj a
the heartfeltsympathy of many friends free.inan
t
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PROTECTION THAT PROTECTS.

BROWNE & MANZANARES,

Wyman tins a complete stock
ef ihrouds for ladivs, gents and child11. AV.

n,iif

i'nt Sinlf.
"'e nVfiíiml
The linn wf Fi. :u & Kiíi.rd.
ci .um to Ficm'hJC- Martin, a ' t losing
store.
out the East Side
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sale at
be.
closed
out
must
Their
stock
cost.
of Stato V. (r. lfich retiint- bargains,
March
If
1st.
by
want
3011
i
Santa l'e Te;.lflil;iy .
()rl..r.do Sn.ih will spend 'ur!ay there is tho place to go.
,

if

V

:iTo:i jHoill!

They

v.

sji-rd:- :

v

i'.i a

C

I

at Jloi a C ii;:-'iDon Fedvo A'al.lez. of Sapcllo, went
to Santa Fc 011 last nioht 8 express.
rinittt Pino, visitinjc hero .for several
tlaj's, went home to Santa Fo yesterday.
K. P. Oliver, of Meyer, liaunerman
& Co., St. L:uis, is t'utfejra plied at the
St. Kiehohis
F. M. Tilghman, reponer for the New
Mexican, for the hanging at Springer,
rclui ned last night.
H. Fiskel, traycling auditor of the
Santa Fe road, went on a business trip

nriiCiit friend

j

j

j

south

Tlie Plaza hotel will bo more popular
than ever this fall aud winter as the
steady arrival of guests now indicate.
It is convenient to all parts of town, it
is a comfortable building in which to
live and the furnishing is elegant and
the table tho very best. Tho Plaza is
tho best hotel of New Mexico after nil
and the guests uniycrsaliy so pronounce

.
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tf.

Cheese for tho epicure at Danzigev'a
Liitlo Casino:
Pineapple,
Limburger,
Sweiizer,
2 2 CI
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lat night.
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Warehouses on Railroad Tr.icUv
Will supply tho Wholesale Trade with staple gooda at as. low
prices as can betroulit from Eastern points.
Wholosalo dealer's in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Ilantiiactitrcrs,' Amenta for ths best

mm mm,

FABM
AND

y'leullit I:i.'
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"':- )T'' u, s'
,,r."ncf Chirpgxs nice
Iiloomar.
the Centre sUeet Lar
t:i!Uing
mil
iii'v
smccth
drum
aiiuert;
'
ber in Las Vegas, N. M., desiring to go
AN!)
mers, is here.
to his family. olVyrs his shot) for sale
has
two
shop
cheap.
very
The
chairs
f tho
Mis. W. L. Roberts, wife
ami is well furnished, and tho, best loAVestcra Union report eperator, arrived
cation in tho city ami a good run of
from the east jest ;rday.
ciiftom.
John H. 15?1', the contrsefof, went to
to visit his
Golhitin, Mo.,
KSNIiKDY,
mother lor a mth.
M. A. Otero, Jr., and Harry Kellcy
REPAIRS AUD
went t' Ciiihiiai-nlast evening. They
will bo absent tn r weeks.
.ND
PLOWS
Mrs. Julius Jndell, who has been
fu.
tho fuinily cf Me Chas. Ilfeh!,
homo to Piernali'lo yesterday.
di."
Tho following standing ;mmittcc3
?diss Mollio MetJmrc, of the Springs,
we if np'pointeit by the president:
Variety.
Tipton, Iienriqivs is in rocoipt of an elegant album, aud
Hay p.ndGi ai a lor Sal 3 at
Elections.-Dr- s.
box cembined, from friendsinSt.
music
aud. Ashley.
.CTv
Louis.
E.e'.cs. Drs. Riegyr, Miagan and
j
Ret-aiihis
son, Mr.
Mr. F. A. Lane and
-- ANDTipton.
Price Lane, came, in from their ranch
Ashley
and
Peebles,
Drs.
Publication
near Wagoa MoumHast night and aro First block eastof Sunn?? hor.se.
Hcnriques.
rusticating
at the Springs.
Las Vegas..
Executive Drs. Ashley, Tipton ,ud
Don Trinidad Romero, lifts disposed
The best market in the Teritoiy for Wool, Hides PeltF, 07.
Bayly.
of
goods
at
stock
Albuquerque.
his
Depot for Flour; Grain and Feed.
of
Henriqucs, Diiyly and
Library.
having been
Ho returned
dealers in Mining Tools and Implements, Miners
Wholesale
Peebles.
f:,r some weeks.
Supplies and Outfits, Blasting Powder. High Explosives,, Caps
Thanks were voted Mr. Keller for tho there
Geo. F. Wilson, Jr., owner of the West sid.3 oí Plaza,. Stable rooai Fuse, Steel &c.
use of his parlor for the meeting.
Eufor fifty hfivsea. stock boasá-e- d
Saturday Ilornei, and IJonanzn mines in the
Adjourned to meet the ü
county,
who
and
Grant
reka
g-:r,jl.a.- :f
district.
in March at 7:30 clock p. m. at tho
and cared for at
refor
a
Springs
been
week,
the
at
has
W. if. Ashley",
Pinza Hotid.
turned home yesterday.
rates-Secretary.
Chas. D. Roades, (Dannie) tho happy
Tils? ioeo Siii:iH lueHmi Scttlrrt.
hack driver, goes to Independence,
WOODv
There seeius to bo many claimants Ut Kansas, Monday, on an extensive yisit.
document
the
but
Pecos
ruins,
the old
Dannie is a walking directory of Las.
And other r.ccoiiiEiO'UhiDas for cuinpcrx
copied below will undoubtedly settle all Vegas.
dispute iu regard to this much coveted
A. T. Gatchell, gcneiivl yardinasi.si', HAT, CORN aod OATS FOR SALE.
property. This old deed has been re- und James Wert, dual' clerk, Santi Fo
GALLA 6 finí & TRAD Y,
corded and all persons are warned passenger ofiieo here, went to Sauta Fe
all kii.cls, Ch paiJ for Hides, I'eils & Wool
mid Pruthieo
against trespassing on the hereafter last night. They will return Men day,
I calera in HA V,1U A1N,
rrtiprietors.
mentioned ground:
with photogiaphs in their pocktts.
y,
This is to certify that I, John 13.
TO THS riJBLlC.
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
sold
nave
to
The train from the east was scyen
bishop of Santa Fe,
Mr. Martin Coslowsky tho ruins of the hours late yesterday, caused by hot
old church of Pecos, which ruins conboxes, weather and bad connections.
sists of adobes and pieces of timber,
Garrard
and also as far ns my right goes for
Having opened in business in
The líese boys on the east sido are ad"ft""
P.
lot
1
on
tho
sold
property,
have
church
which tho old church stands to the same ding decorations to their hose house
TIVTCITTT) A T.TriT?
daily.
person, Martin Coslowsky, tor the conthe new Duildias ::3st to Wclls-E'argo- 's
sideration of 100, which sum is tobe
Tho "sugaring oíi',, to be given by the
applied for the benefit of the chapel of
;
OPERA
ladies of tho Presbyterian church Tuesthe church of Pecos.
esprcs'.i o See, on Centre
fiea!
AND Ti.
John B. Lamv,
day evening, is looked forward to with
Bishop of Santa Fc. mere than ordinary
interest.
It is street, I am. ready to sell the best
Santa Fk, N. M., July 8, 1803.
LAS VEGAS DAMGIH8 ACADEMY
something nev,-- , and. everything is bV
1'ul.Uc Hale.
ing doi.o that can be to make it a per
The household and personal property fect success and a pleasant affair. S'tiU assorted sLock; of groceries,
AND-- of the late C. It. Frowning wi'ibe sold paiticulnva of the
A Bul;8iai!tial stone biiil'lin?. saf? in every
iniprovcir.Liil-oarranremeutiiiew
respect, with nil Ihu iinidi-rafternoon, being perfected will ba
at public auction
tobacco, cigars and fancy
an Opera Hou e.
given iatae n xt
at 2 o'clock. The sale will take place issue of this paper.
WE HAVE for sale improved
at the old Em eka saloon stand on Grand
lPACITl".
ñ00i
SEATIXÍÍ
r
unimproved city and Hot
and
Rev. J. C. Eastman, foruasWy e this scods. at very low figures. Sly
avenue. There is a large selection of
or
tows
poiri.,TiN
property. City and Ho y.
Springs
this property and it is an excellent op- city, writes us that ho has, accepted the
property to rent.
Springs
charge
cf the Lnikin stiect Presbyteriportunity to get what ycu want at low
hotel Hcc)iniriodat!oii,
Convenient
clothing,
business hou3aa
stock
located
boots
of
stces,
pouters etc.
an
San Frwici'sco.
rates.
and
and offices to rent. Ranches
CorreflpoiKlenee solie't. :1.
stock-raisin- g
best
the
water
in
A popular resort for all pullti? ilhi rings
fronts
A
contractoc from thn Springs &nc cents' furrishina: coods and
A inodiruto rental for nil public entertaiasections oí Mew Mexico
w.vs ficici up ust.nigir.., ana :i vatuabie
nionts.
Brown & Manzanares, of this city,
for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
Special lates for clubs and paitiei
n order yesterday from their gold watch ün chain taken frcm him. notioDs saved from
for pale.
tho fire. I
WE WANT real estate and
branch house at Socorro for tvr cats. Tho holdups vulGiifly laid for him aud
live stock all we can get-- to sell
WARD & TAMME, Props.
Tiie emplojcs of the house held ameet-11- 2 struck him ascrere blow oyer tho head,
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
will sell at 50 cents on the dollar
to decide which of tho "hap- which stumn-him.
Accontracts carefully drawn. coland
taken
py family" to send. This family conknowledgements
find
can
forsnlo
cows
Any one having
As ho stood on tho trap door and
sists of "Unffalo," "Mary Ann," "Ti- bade good-byto tho Optic reporter, to close it out. Call early and a purchaser by calling at tho Wuoster lections made. placed with us
All business
house, East Las Vegas.
ger," "Montezuma,"
"dray" and Damián Ilomer said: "Air. Freeman,
phall have oronrot attention.
"White Stocking." After a heated I hope you may liy forever. Oilic.
securo bargains.
mines
Iligs for the country and tlio
& CUNNINGHAM,
Take it back, Dsuuiaa; you have
discussion it was resolved m4. to break
a specialty at Kennedy's liycry stable. GARRARD
eiiough sins to answer for already.
Las Veas N.M.
up tho family.
Street
Brldae
S. K&.UFFMAN.
A.
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Society
Msilieal
Vegas
Las
wer .Messrs. M. T. Hiidsdn
y. J. Mexico was held in the parlwr of tho
Thuni'is, lí. H. ü i:'iecr
S. Meyen St. Nicholas nt2 p. m. yesterday.
H!id Ihosi! who we
pr.0scnt fn v.i a dis-t.-;:
The president, AV. H. l'ago in tho
nee can fully tejfy that they did chair. Aft-cthe usual routine, business
their duty adr airiiblv.
ir.ni iioiiTH.i'ed bis inaiiirnral
Tliev exerted
.
i
:.. ,..1.iin-i- .i. lio
themselves t
i.t
u K!iv. v m cnneise anil
tluü 'ill st riuieers were ilUULCI",
i
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AtH treatndin tlio
pleasing history of tho city and its me''"url("jtis and hospitable manner, that dical growth, reviewed üte history, of
lllT Vijiut. feel perfect- r.t iioiai to society, projihesied for t!i futuro and
for
'avtfike fully of the enjoymeuL of the recommended chai.gcJ
la point of in:e ucjabairy medical progress in tho Territory, city
Hiul l:(j.iita!ity Raton is in tho front and the society and aaniinry reforms in
general.
nr.A cf the towns of New Mi'situ.
WHO Wl'.liK THKI.'K.
Tiie í'.í)cieT e.skoi.1 permission of Dr.
A-near as cuuld be d)U;'iied h u Pago to incotpvratft in its veoonls his
(ía.ktti; reporter,", the iol'.owing per-sen- s admirablo address since it was a
were present: Of course in k
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the Finos Alte railn ad, has been killed.
From particulars iei eived this morning,
it seem that a l?oco wm.s in progress
at I'íbí Altos, in n two dory bouse.
The dance was in the)upper story. Some
twenty tlrankeu Mexicans app'ied
but could nut obtain admittance. They
tlmn wen1 into the room below, in which
was a store, and commenced fchootihg
up through the floor a!oYc. They fired
a lsrga uuuiber of sic:."', killing three
and wounding ten people in the ball
police tried toquell the mob.
room.
which hey were unable to do. They
then called upon Mr. Hepburn to assist
them, thinking that as the drunken men
worked for him, lie could influence
Ho talked
them toavo the l.vuse.
with tho iueb and tried to quiet them,
but soon found ho was unable to do anything with them, as they were crazy
drunk. Finding his efforts useless, Mr.
Hepburn left Iho house and as Uc. was
going into his own house en the op
pesito side of the street, one of the
Mexicans, who had worked for him for
some time, shot him in tho back of the
bond, killing him instantly.
His mur
derer and several others of tho mob
were n nested and lofiged in jail.
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